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REPORT ON A COLLECTION OF JAPANESE ('RA,\E.FLIES (TIP[JL1D+), WITH A KEY TO THE
SPECIES OF PTYCHOPTERA.

BtN CHJARL.ES P. ALEIXA¾NDER, NTI -. ( ç*
An extensýive collection tif Japanese cranc-fliw., t.îken liv Dr.S. . Kuwana and assistant en to)nto)logits in the %,icini t% v f N k1 igat-hara, Tokio, Japan, dulruuîg the season of 1912, was forwarded tî miefor examinatîion. The material, ,tlcoholic, iscetntaincti in 62 vialvery carefully preparcd and lA ti etînifflete (lata e\r sm

sincerc thanks to Dr. Kuivana anti his aissistants for this fine ru!;.resentation of Jatiallese Filllt,. an(d pr~e pe t

FarnilY PI.vthopteridor
u;lts PlYchopiera Nt!eigen..

Key Io Ihle çPet-je. of Piv ih p/era.
I Wings vi t Ilil distinmct broivn crtiss-ii,itl( lng thle cor(,.WVings hyaline or suhl tjii yli wit hout tlut me.2rw cos

band alolng thle cord.
2. Radial scctor mo(re i han tic-e as lonlg il, the a oîîeiîcrtss-veiît. (Europje) ............. aiîjz~LRadial sector r.îrely ogrtinilerîl ....t..a. oss-veutl .

:3 .Posterior niclatarsits consiîictlotîtsIN white.
(Europe). ........ .. . . .ab,îî alrPosterior nietaîîr,u. flot whtite.

4. Pleutrie reddishý y'ellw; a shoîrt Iîrowti cros-lîaiî flear tlîe miti-die tif the radlial w-àI. (East. (1.s. t... ....... rlif(irtl O.S.Pileura, i)Iack nt> IîroN,1i cross-linî utear th liddii<ile tif thleradial ct-l........... 
.. .. ...... .

5.AIl coxie ycllow tir reds-elwscap)e of antenna- brownish-
Yclo(W or yellow,...................6

Coîtribtit front t he Eiîoiîltg i t.ab.rtîor> -f (îtrnd-I tttiver.ity.
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Fore coxS yellowish, other coxoe black; scape of antennie black.
(Japan) ............................. japonica, sp. n.

6. Sçutellum yellow. (Europe) ............... licustris Meig.
Scutellum black....ý.................................7

7. Abdomen with thse basai third of thse second segment and tise
basai one-haif of the third segment reddish orange.
(India) .............................. distincta Brun.

Abdomen entirely black. (Europe)......... paludosa Meig.
8. Femora and tibioe bright orange.yellow, tarsi coal-black.

(Abdomen orange-yellow, tergites with blackish borders to
the segments; sternites orange-yellow.)
(India) .............................. atritarsis Brun.

Femora and tibaS more or less biack oiý brown; tarsi not coal-
black .......................................... 9

9. Pleuroe silvery-white............................... 10
PleurSenot white. Thorax different in colour in the two sexes:

femora bright yellow, hind pair black on the basai two-thirds
except the extreme base. (India) .......... libialis Brun.

10. Hind coxoe black cxcept at tip; femora brown at tip; scuteilum
reddish; hypopygium large, reddish; first segment of thse
antennie reddish. (West. U.S.) .............. lenis 0. S.

Cox.e and femora ycliow, the latter black at thse tip; scuteilum
yellow; hypopygiumn small, mostiy biackish; antennai scape
black. (Europe)..................... scutellaris Meig.

Plychopiera japonica, sp. n.

Wings banded; radial sector very short; antennaS of thse male
very long, about as long as thse body; abdomen with littie reddish
or vellowish colour.

Maie.-Length, 8.5 mm; wing, 8.9 mm; antennoe, 8.4 mm.;
fore ieg, femur, 5.4 mm.; tibia, 5.4 mm.; tarsus, 8 mm.; middle leg.
femur, 5.4 mm.; tibia, 5.1 mm.; tarsus, 7 mm. Hind leg, femur, 6.1
mm.; tibia, 6.8 mm.; tarsus, 6.3 mm.

.Female.-Length, 11.5-13.5 mm.; wing, 10.7-10.8 mm.
Fore ieg, femur, 5.6-5.8 mm.; tibia, 5.1-5.4 mm.; tarsus, 7 mm.
Middle ieg, femur, 5.4 mm.; tibia, 5.4 mm; tarsus, 6.8 mm. Hind
leg, femur, 6.2 mm.; tibia, 6.8 mnm.; tarsus, 6.2 mm.
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MVale.-Rostruni and palpi light brownish.ycllow; front andlvertex v'ery dark coloured, occiput similar. Antennae, segment Oneblack, segment two black at base, brown apically, segment thr eý-ellowish on basal haîf, black apically, remainder of antennie b2lack,antennaŽ- very long, as long as the body ; segments one and twoshort, the third segment very long, segments 4 to 15 long, graduallyshortening, terminal segment very short.

Thoracic pronotumn deep bluish.black; mesonotum, includingthc pleuroe similar. Halteres rather pale duli whitish. Fore legswith yellow coxa, dark at base, yellow trochanter, yellow femurbroadly tipped with blackish, yellow tibia narrowly tipped withblackish, metatarsus yellowish-brown--Jarkened into brownish-l)lack at the tip, remaining tarsal segments brownish black; middlearnd hind legs similar, but their coxae blackish and the black femoraltips narrower. Wings witb cell C yellowish brown, Sc and R moreyellowish, remainder of wing hyaline or nearly su, a brown mark atthe base of the wingin theneighbourhoodjof cross-vein h, a cross-bancîat the cord, often irregular, otten a rounded brown spot on veinCu.i midway between cross-vein m-cu and the tip of the vein, brnwnmarks at end of vein Ri, fortc of R4+3 and fork of M.Venation (see plate Il!., fig. 7); Rs very short, much shurter thancross.vein r-m, basaI deflection of R4,5 short but distinct, aboutone-haîf as long as Rs, cross.vein m-cu long, curved, longer than thebasal deflection of Cu.,, placed Gpposite or very slightly bcvondcross-vein r-m.
Abdomen, Ist segment vcrv' short, 2nd a little longer thanthec 4th, 3rd very long, as long as the %ucceeding 4 segmentscombined, segments 4 - 8 successively shorter. Abdomenilark brownisb black, basaI haîf of segment 4 orangc. Hypo-pygium, 8th tergite narrow, short, widely separated from the some-w hat broader Srh sternite, 9th tergite viewed fromt above verykQcply incised, this incision rectangular, the caudad projectinglateraI lobes are somewhat swollen basally, narrowed behind,,lightly enlarged at the tips, densely clothed with long black hairs,hetween the lateral arms is a small rounded lobç, directed caudad;Ille 9th pleurite reaches the Sth tergite, the 9th tergite and 9th,ternite being more widely separated; the 9th tergite is triangular,
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its apex rounded, bearing a long siender appendage at its tip on xhe
inner side, this appendage long, siender and curved proximad so
that each touches its mate of the opposite side, these appendages
thickly clothed witb long bl'ack hairs. The Oth sternite is vcry high
at its base, extcnding up beyond the ventral level of the 8th tergite,
its caudal ventral margin strongly chitinized, produced caudad and
dorsad into a long slender ami, just dorsad of which is a shorter,
strongly chitinized arm, with five or six blunt teeth on the ventral
face. The guards of the penis are separated except at the base,
divergent, chitinized, siender, rather blunt at the end, but the oter
angle produced distad into a long slender arm. (See pl. IV., fig. 12-
16).

Female.-Similar to the maIe, with the following exceptions:
AntennS short; black on tips of femora even more extensive, in fore
femur covering almost one-baîf of the segment; tibia almost uni-
formly brown. Abdomen, tergites 1 to 6 dark brown; segment 7
lirown, apical third white; 8th tergite mostly whitish; sternum
lighter brown. 9th tergite, blade-like, pointed; 9tb sternite short,
produced into a short lobe on its dorsocaudal angle; ovipositor
chestnut-brown. (See pl. IV.:; fig. il.

Vial No. 29, Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912. 1 ei, 5 9.
Holotype-Male, Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912.
Allotype-Female, with the type.
Paratypes-Four females, with the type.

Types in the author's collection.
Paratypes in the i. S. National Museum and Cornell Univer-

sity collections.
Fami!y Tipulidoe
Tribe Limnobini.

Genas flicranomyia Stephens.

DICRANOMYJA JAPONICA, sp. ni.

Subeosta long; wings with a distinct stigma and faint clouds
along the cord; femora tipped with brown.

Male.-Length, 9-9.4 mm; wing, 9.4--10 mm; antennie 3.2
mm. Femnale: Length, 10.2-11.4 mm; wing, 9.3-10.6 rnm.
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Mfaie.-Rostrumt and palpi brown; antennir, segments 1 and 2
pale whitish yellow; segment 3 yellowish basally, brown at tip; re-
mainder of antenn&'dark brown. Antenna' long; flagellar segments.
long, cylindrical, subequal in Iength. Front, vertex and occiput,
dark browri; gena' lighter colored, more yellowish.

Pronotum dark brown medially, yellowish on sides; me-onotal
priescutum light yellow, with a broad, conspictious median brown
stripe; scutumt with the lobes dark brown, paler medially; scutel-
lumi dark brown, except the narrow median incision on the anterior
margin; post-notumn largely dark brown. Pleura' dulI light yellow,
the meF-"pleurac suffused with brownish. Halteres rather long,
pale, knob a little darker. Legs, coxie and trochanters light yel-
kow, femora dulI yellow, the tip brown; tibia' dulI yellow, til)
scarcely darker; tarsi, segment 1 dul brownish yellow basally,
darkening to brown on apical third; remainder of tarsi brown.
XVing pale. brownish yellow, costal and subcostal celîs rather
clearer yellowish; veins brown; a conspicuous brown stigma; very
pale grey clouds along the cord, outer end of celi lst M2, and at
origin of Rs. Venation sec flg; Sc long, ending before fork of Rs.
SC2 longer than Sci, at the tip; Rs long arcuated at origin soute-
times with a spur. (Sec pi. Ill.; fig. 9.)

Abdomen, tergites largely brown, usually with a yellow tri-
angle on the anterior portion of the sides of the sclerites; sternite
vellow; Sth and 9th, brown; Sth tergite, with caudal margin pale,
straight; 9th tergite, with caudal niargin strongly convex; with a
brown median mark. Pleural pieces short, triangular, v'ery broad
at base, narrowed apically; dorsal apical appendage short, cylin-
drical, narrowedl at tip, its inner or caudal margin provided witl
4-5 rounded teeth. Ventral arm a small, rounded, little chitinzed
lobe, covered with long hairs; guard of the penis very long, p)ale,
projecting beyond the apical appendages, bifid at tip with 2 slight-
ly chitînzed divergent horns, these horns directed ventrad; 2nil
gonapophyses, slender, much shorter than the penis guard, scarcely
enlarged at end, but inner fac2 produced into a short, indistinct
tootb. (Sec pl. IV.; fig. 10.)

Female about as in the maie; valves of the ovipositor rathci
long, the tergal valves mucb longer than the sternal valves.

-I

M.
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Variations: In some specimens the basal 4 or 5 Segments arepale; yeIlow triangles on sides Of abdominal tergites vary in dis-SiflctIlCss.

Vial No. 4. Tokyo, japan; April 25, 1912. 1 e. .Via! No. 1 4 .- Tokyo, japan; April 25, 1912. 1 9.Via! No. 15.-Tokyo, japan; April 25, 1912. 4 es, 2 9 s.Via! No. 24.-Tokyo, japan; Apri! 27, 1912. 7 es, 6 9 s.Vial No. .32 .- Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912. .3 9 s.Via! No. 3 3 .- Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912. 2 d's.Via! No. .37 .- Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912. 1 d'.Via! No. 3 8 .- Tokyn, japan; May 7, 1912. 1 9.Holotype.-dJ, Tokyo; japan; April 27, 1912. (Via! 24).Allotype.. 9, with the type (Via! 24).
1 P1 2 aratypes.-î4 es; 12 Qs; Tokyo, Japan; April 25-May, 7,

Types in author's collection.
Paratypes in U.S. National Museum and Corne!! Universitv''Ilections.
D.ja ponica resembles ambrata Meij. front Java (1) but the 1egstire nîuch piller, wing-pattern and venation different, and it is ilmach larger species (wing, 9-10 mm.; in umbrata, 5 mm.).

Dicranomyja nebulosa, sp. n.Subcosta long; wings clouded lvith grey; femora pale apicalJl £ni ih a dark subterminal ring.Mlaie.-ILength, 5.4 mm.; wing, 5.8 mnî.Mah.-.Rostrum and palpi dark hrown; antcnnoe, let segmentI'rown at base,, more yellowisl~ at the tip, succeeding segmentsl'rown; flagellar segments rounded, shofrt-Ipecîicàllatc, these pedicel,IKhing whitish; front, vertex and occiput, verv (lark blackish.Pronotum brownish-yelljw, darker brown medially al)ovec.Nlesonotuni rather gibbous, brown, a narrow, darker brown,'inudiari Elne on the priescuturn. lateral margin of this sclerite wqij1 arotin(led dark brown spot which is connccted with short lateral.1 ripes nearer to the median vitta; scutum light brown, lobes mar-gilied with dark brown; scutellum with a dark brown median mark;p-mnotuîn lrown. Pleuroe brown, almost uniform, paler near thevI Tj oor EntoniOL.. Vol. 44, p. -VI; p.1, f.7--191.
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sternum. Halîcres pale. Legs, coxir and trochanters lighît yelI<>w;

fcmora light brown, becoming light yellow on the apical sixth-an<I

with a conslncuous. dark-brown, subapical ring; tibiaw dari, brown;

tarsi broken. WVings, whitish or subhyaline; costal ccli slightly

more yellowish; grcy clouds as follows: At origin of R, (largest).

at stigmna, at tip of Sc, along cord, along outer end of cell Ist M2.

and in the t'enter of mostof thecells. Venation, (sec pI. III.; fig.10).
Sc long, extcnding far l)eyofld the origin of Rs, Scs at the tip of
Sci, Rs almost square at its origin anti spurred (in the types), celi
R2 -tlmost as far proximad as celi Ist M2 (as in F. stulla 0.S.), celi
lst M2 long, longer than the veins issuing from it, basal delectioîi
of Cu.i at the fork of M.

Abdomien, tergum dark brown; caudal iargins of the 7îli, 8th
aiit 9th sogments more yellowish; stent ,i dull yellow. Hy po-

pygium (sec figs. 8, 9; pl. IV.); 9th tergitci ort, its cephalic and caui-
dal margin convex its caudal haîf pi vd with a ntîmber of long
hairs. Pleura- very long, cylindri, the lips pro<lucedtl il

slender lobe on the ventral side; two apical appendages, which arc
very short and inconsl)icuous, lteing scarcely one-third as long a,
the 1lura: dorsal appendage simpile, short, slender and subchitini-

izeil, not excecding the ventral ,tpiendage; ventral appendage
do<ub)le, ils dorsal arm beiuig sniall, triangular and with the caudal
or outer face bearing a chitinized bsîth, its tip pro<luceîl entati andl
cephalad init o a llnt lobe; the ventral arm is produced cil ad ini

a small lobe, w.ith the tip evenly rounided. Viewed front the side,
the pleura is broad, its ventral miargmn r<îunded at the bai the
middle lf ils length produced into a spalulate fleshy loble whlich i

directed caudad. The guard of the penis is long (extending about

10 the extrenle tip of the pleura), amud siender. hroad atihte base.
narrowed toward the tip, the end little, if any, enlarged; pexîe

is very slightly, notched; vicwed frem the side, it is seen that the
extreme tip is hent vcntrad; vicwcd froîn above, the guard Seefus
to be concave, ils laterai margmns bcing more sîrongly chiîinizcd.
The second gonapophyses are rather long, dark brown, subrournded
or scarcely pointcd at the apex; at their hase thcy are about a,
broad as the base of the penis guard; the lateral miargin of the
apophyse is produced dorsad mbt an incurvetl, chitinizcd flap or

M.
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iliargin, which, on the sides, protects the short, SlightlV emargînate
taa tube.

Vial No. H.--Tokyo, Japan; .Nug. 1912. I e?.
Holotype, d'.--Tok%,o, japan; Aug. 1912
Type in the author's collection.
D. nebuiosa resembles unibrala Meij. (java), but tite log-pat-terr and venation are quite differcut.

Geniis Geranomiyia Haliday.
Geranomyja avocetla, sp. n.

Xings spotted; ýhoracic dorsunt hrouwîî, the humierai p îrtions V(if the proescutum ycliow; tibia] apices not blackened.
Mlai.-Length, excluding the proboscis, 7.5-77. mi.; pro-hoscis, 3-3.6 min.; wing, 7.8-7.9 min.
Mlaie.--Proboscis and palpi dark brown, the former i',rc yel-lowish basally; antennie, basal segments dark br>wn, flagellar se-mnents somewhat lighter brown, segments rounded-ov~al; front, ver-tex and occiput dark-colored, almost black.
Pronotum dark brown; in the paratypical specimen, thu caudalmnargin of the scutumn and the scutellum, yellowjsh. Meconotalpriescutum with a broad, dark brown, median fine, wideucîl Iehind;hamerai angles consl)iCuously light yellow, behintl tarkenîug intobrown of a lighter shade than the broad median vitta; scinum withthe lobes dark brown, median fime paler; scutellum and postnotumbrown. Pleuroe dul brownish-yellow, clcarer bel,)%%. Halterespale, knob a little browncr. Legs: Coxa» and trochanters lightîcllow, the latter margined with black at the tip; femora aiîd tibitelight brown, scàrcely darkened at their tips; terminal tarsal seg-mnents darker brown. Wings, hyaline or nearly so, the costal celîsand veins more tawny; veins light brown, darker brown where tra-% ersed by dark markings; seven brown marks aloug the costal mar-gin, the third at the origin of Rs extending down almost to vein M;t he fourth at the tip of Se extending down into ccii Ist Ri; the 5thistigmal) spot, largest, rectangular; the sixth and seveuth spo)ts atends of veins R2ýs and R4+à; cord and Outer enutiof celiI t M2 seamed with brown; a brown spot at ends of most of theseins, most distinct and largest at the 2nd anal vein. Venation(see pl. M1.; fig. 8): Sc long, endiug nearer to the fùrk (À Rs than to
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its origin; Ses at tiI) of Sci; Rs long, nearlv three timtes as long a,~
the basal deflection of Rasb; basai deflection of Cu.> at fork of M.

Abdominal terguni brown, anterior margins of the basai seg-
ments somcewhat more yellowish; sternum pale whitish-vcilom-
Hv1isl)wgiuii (see figs. 5-7; pI. IV.: Sth tergite short, consisting onlv
of a uîarrow ring, alnsost straight on its ccphaiic margin, concave
on the cautdal margîn; 9th tergite convex anteriorly, concave ont
caudial mnargîn. Pleural pieces very short, cylindrical, flot more
than tw ice as long as witle, bearing two apical appendages. Thte
dorsal appendage is a short, slendcr, stronglv curved hook, sharp)
pointe(] anti more chitinized at its tip; it is directed entatl, cephaiad
and dorsad. Tlic ventral lobes are long, fleshy, between two andi
three limes as long as the pleura and much thickcr; at their base,
on the inner side, is a short, fleshy txîth, more chitinized at its tip,
tiirtcteti cephaiad and dorsad and meeting its mate of the opposite
side on the metlian line; near the tip, on the outer or caudal face,
are two, long, slender, subequal liristles, directed caudad. The
ventral si(ie(if the plieura is produced into a lobe, enlarged apicaill
andl directed entati anti slightly caudad. The guarti of the penlk
is short, extending siightiy beyond the most caudad-projecting
portion of the p)leura; it i.s swolien at the base, less so in the middle
of its iength, its tip saal, chitinized, lsifid at apex, the tip directed
slightlyv entrad. The scotnd gonapophvses are very short, anti,
vieuwcd f rom above, barely project beyond the flcshy lobe lieing
hetween them.

Vial No. &.-Tokyo, japan; Alîril 25, 1912. 1 e.
Vial No. 49. Tokyo, japan; August, 1912. 1 e?.
Holotype, c?.-Vial No. 8.
Paratype, c? -Viai Nt>. 49.
Tv pes in the author's ctollection.
G. az-oceta, compared with the four Javan species described b%

dle Meijere, agrees most ciosely with G. mon/ana, which, however
lias the wing-pattern much less distinct. From the North Anîcri-
can G. rosira/a Say, it differs conspicuousiy in its unicolorous tibiia.

Genus Rhipidia Meigen.
Rhipidia puichra septen/rionis, subsp. n.

This subspecies differs from typical puchra Meij.* (java) it
*Neue undi Ixkannte sudasiaische Diptert.n ;p. 92, fig. 7. Bijtlragen tat

de 1)ierkunde, vol. 17, 1904.

M.
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,intennal Coloration, the flagellar segment s being altcrnateuîv darkand light-coioured; segments, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 are whitish, the'ruinainder of the antCnna. brown. The wings hav.e a ageso ea h
base of Cu and the V'Cnation is flot as figured U uMieu Cmpa re fig. 1 ;pl. 111.) bYeM4ee

Female.-Ilugth 7.6-8.6 mm.; wing, 7.4 mm.
Via! No. 1 0. Tokyo, japan; April 25, 1912. 2 9 s. :Holotype and Paratype in author's collection.
In Tijd Voor Entomol., Vol. 44, p. 27, figs. 14-16, dle Muijeru,rufers 'this to Dicranomyia. However, I bulieve his original rfer-one f the spucies to bc the correct ollu this belief basud on vena-tional hypopygial characters.

Tribe Antochini
Genus Rhamphidia Meigen.

Rhamp/ttdia ttipponensis, spi ni
Rostrumi short; palpi pale; wings hyaline without (huiriermatrks.
Femalu. Lungtlî, 8.9 mm.; wing, 7.8 flm.; nmiddle Iug, funîzzr,6i.6 fim.; tibia, 7 fim.; tarsus, 6.7 mnm.
Femaje.-Rostruin îight l)rowtl; labruni light yellow; palpilight browniý%h-yelîow; antennu brouin, flagullar segments cvlin- 1drical with short black bristles flot uxcuuding the segment in Iength,Ille outer segments flot conspicuousl

3 . narrowed; front, vertoix, oc-Aciput and genS dark brown. 
WPronotum dark brown, musonotal prusctumi ligh t browîî,%%ith thrcu broadl, darker brown stripes, the niediait one Jungust,Iiroadest, vury dark brown iii front; the latural stripus bugizt l)uhit<lthue psuudosutural fov'ua and cross the stuture, sutfusing the lobusof the scutum; scutum medialiy light brown, on margin.,vllwilt-brown ; scutelluni brown, margined with yelJowish~; postnlotttnîlIrown. Pleur;e brownish-yellow, suffused iwith brown on p)ortions,d the mes(>lluUn; musosternuni brown. Halturus Iighit yullow,ktob slightly darkur, brown. Legs: cox.u light yullow, tippedwithpa.le brown; trochanters yellow; fcmlora yullowish-browtî ratliurcluarcr yeliowish basally; tibiU brown, tarsi brown, termitnal sug fnients rather darker. WVings, hyaline ,r nearly su; vein, brownish
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yellow, stigMa flot indicated. Venation (see fig. 1 plate IV.); Cross_s'ein r-mn distinct; basal deflection of Cu7 beyond the fork of M.Abdomen, tergumn and sternum dark brown; oioio ibyellow. vpst lgt

Vial No. 2 8 .- Tokyo,' Japan; April 26, 1912. 1 9.Holotype, 9 .- Vial No. 28, in author's collectio>n.This species differs from the European R. longirostris by itsshorter rostrum, cylindriral flagellar segments with short bristies;pale maxillary papi and other colorational differences, which mav,of course, vary in series.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
PLATE 111.

Fig. 1. Wing of Rhipidia pulchra septentrionis, sub sp. n.Fig. 2. Wing of LimnoPhila japo,,ica, sp. n..Fig. 3. Wing of Eri»opiera eleganu.a, sp. ni.Fig. 4. Wing of Limnop/jila salsuma Westwood.Fig. 5. WNing of Tricyphona velusta, sp. n.Fig. 6. WVing of T. kuwvanai, sp. n.Fig. 7. Wing of Pt vchop1era japonica, sp. n.Fig. 8. Wing of Geranomyia avocetta, sp. n.Fig. 9. Wing of Dicranomyia japonica, sp. n.Fig. 10. Wing of D. nebulosa, sp. n.Fig. Il. Wing of Molophijuts pegasus, sp. ni.Fig. 12. Wing of Gonomyia insiulensis, sp. n.Fig. 13. WVing of Conosia irrorala Wiedemann.
Fig. 14. Wing of Gonomyia superba, sp. n.Fig. 15. Wing of Erioptera asvmmetrica, sp. n.

Pl, TF IV. 
-Fig. 1. Wing of RhamPhid2a nipponenisis, sp. n.Fig. 2. Wing of Limnophila iflc0fcuisa sp n.

Fig. 3. Wing of Tricyphona insitlana, sp. ni.Fig. 4. Liogma kuwanai, sp. n.Fig. 5. Hypopygium of Geranomyja avocetta; lateral aspect.e-penis guard; d--dorsal apical appendage; v-ventral apical faIjpendage.
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Fig. C. Hypîîpygium oif Geranomiyia avoretta; dorsal aspect.
Fig. 7. Hyîaipygiumi of Geranomy' ia atocetta; ventral aspect,

shoitwng a portion of the hypopygium.
Fig. 8. Hvpopygiurn of Dicranoniyia nebîîlosa; latcral aspect.

'l'lie apical appendages are flot included.
Fig. 9. Hypopygium of Dicranom 'via nebulosa; dorsal aspect.
Fig. 10. Hypop)ygiîtrn of Dicranornya Japonica; dorsal aspect.
Fig. Il . ()vipositor tof Plychoptera japonica; lateral aspect.
Fig. 12. Hypiipygiunî of Pl vchoph'ra Japon ica; lateral aspect.

tg Oth tergite.
Fig. 13. Hypttpygitn of Ptvc/ioptera japonica; 9th tergite,

dotrsail aspect.
Fig. 14. Hypitpygiurn of Plychoptera japonica; 9th sternitc,

vent ral aspect.
Fig. 15. Hypopygium of Plychopieca jabonica; guard ofi tit'

pen~is (').
Fig. 16. Hypiipygiunm of Plychopti'ra japonica; ventral appeit-

(Lige.

(TII ni, CONTINUEL).)

I>ON..lCIA .VA RGJNATA KI RBY (COLEOPTERA.)
A BtO(ltAP[ttîc NOTE.

li' t1. Il. Wt)ttDRtJFF, NEW YOiRK CITY.

Donacia emarginata Kirby rnay gain its sustenawce
frotu varions water-lîiving plants, but that which it sernis to finti
suti)riativey tii its taste utear New Vtîrk ('iiv is the Marsît-mari-
gt.ld, Cal/bit palutris. lIn a certain woîîdc<l swatnp just outside itht
city Iiiuits, aiways wet undcr fotot anti in April exccssiveiy 'soit,
grtiw anîd Itoitii great tmasses tif these glorîttus golden flowers; ani
wlien they rctch the zenith of their splendtîr, in airnost ev'ery clumit.
hialf iuried Linder their stamens, arc front onc to several tof th"-e
graceful tîtetailic bcetics. 'lic sturdy cr<ifott cul) gives thettt
secuîre stuptport, and in thcm througiîut the fluîwering period ithe%
are ta be fouta itî brecding pairs. On the stemns just abiove the
nuuits the tuitai cocohîns are attacheti, suimetirnes several in a roN% :
but tîhet the swollcn buds exî>and the becties einerge, leave their
lowlyi tiwelIings, and, climltîng Ui) the stems, attain the scene i

istiy tq9,3

I.
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ilicir ensuing reVels. When not too nuch engr>sssed they dîsplaythe instinct Shared witil sof Many (itler strongly flying nieMbers î>fiheir order, and, on the aPproach of danger, Clamuber to the pelal'scdge and seek safcty hy dror>ping to the cover that lies IMlow.rhe Calîtha secmis tu bea an uneodc odpaîfrthe gel]us,tlîough hardly a surprising onieuigî 'eviéwof hts (evil lenttf *(a)t alîili tyand ils environm,.ntdl association with the skunk cabbage, theresort of certain others of ils cornponent species.So far a. they have conne under the writer's observati<m, themîales of D. emtrginata in this neighbor

1<,0< are uniformiy purplishor bluish.black, while the fernales arc never like thein ini colour, l)ut%ary through shinling olivaceous green, the shade most commonîywKcurring, to brassy and rich bronze. If these col<,ur (listinctionIîold constant with the [)eltles from other localities, we have herceconidary sexual characters which are worthy of note.

A NEW~ BRACONID) 0F THE GENITS MI('RODUS~
FROM CANADA.

ay C. H. RICHARDO, IR., FOREST 1111.1S. MASS.Among a number o~f parasitic hymeîîoperî reared froîn theliad Moth (Tmneîtxera ocellana Schiff.), at the Dominio3 n iinto- S9iological Laboratory, Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, by Mr. G. E.S4inders, there is a Braconid belonging t> the genus Microîlusw hich appears to be new. Since itis desiredito refer 1<>this speciesini the near future, Dr. Hewitt D)ominion Entomoliigist has askedie lu describe it at the present lime.
Microdas ocellanoe, sp. nov.Description 'of the type (female): Length 5 mm. Wing4 mmn. Ovipositor about 5 mrn, Head, thorax and abdomnlkIîck, refulgent; palpi pale fulvous; fore and middle legs pale fal-vous, with the apical joints black; hind legs pale fulvous except forthic black coxS, the black apical annuli on thie tibia?, the (larkenecliH'al cnds of the first tarsal joints and thie complete darkeîîing ofthec succeeding joints. A large fulvous spot COv'ering the first andsecond abdominal segments ventrally. Pubescence light. %Vings"I1ightly infuscaîed, iridescent; stigma black. Head slighîly widerilian thorax, less than three times as wide as thick; clypeus slightlyîîrodîuced; clypeal fove-e large, each equaling an <icellus in Size; faceJWY, 1913
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punctulate, pubescent; vertex, occiput and genie sparseiy punctulate
and pubescent. Antenna 42-jointed, stape and pedicel longer than
the first joint of the flagellum; joints of flageiium subequai. Meso-
notum punctulate, with deep punctate parapsidal grooves whicii
meet posteriorly. Scuteiium punctulate flatly convex; anterior
depression of scuteilum with four deep umibilicate punctures.
Metanotum rugose-punctate; metathoracir spiracles oval, sIightly
longer than widc. Mesopieurie, sparseiy punctulate and pubescent
with a curved punctured Uine just below the teguloe; a single post-
median fovea and a longit1"dinai row of umbilicate punctures below
this. Metapleuroe more densely punctulate and pubescent. First
segment of the abdomen deeply striated longitudinally; the secondi
segment weakiy and irreguiariy acicuiated with a median trans-
verse depression; rcmaining segments smooth, shining.

Type 9 Ne. 4001d, July 28, 1912; in Coll. 1)iv. Ent., Ottawa.
Type local i ty.-Kenivile, Nota Scolia, Canada.
Paratype ( 9) agrees essentiaiiy with the type.
This species is related to Microdus earinoides Cresson resern-

bling it in su7e and colour, but differing in the sculpture of the abdo-
menthe possession of black hind coxie and the extent of the black
on the hind tibioe as wcll as the quite distinctIy infuscated wings.
It is aiso very similar to Mîcrodus nigricoxis Provancher, but oniv
the hind coxir are black and the basai segment of the abdomen is
striated, Dot rugose. Acknowiedgments are due NIr. C. T. Brue,.

r for aid in iooking up the literature.

A SUCCESSFUL MOVE
Recentiy 1 had occasion to mov'c my entire collection of ovei

200 weii-fiiled boxes of Hemiptera from Buffalo, N. Y., te San
Diego, Calif., and on unpacking them here was surprised to find thai
not a single specimien had been dainaged. The boxes were packed
in straw in two large wiiiow pottery crates and were shipped b%
freight through one of the household shipping agencies. However,
they had to go through two storage warehouses and ha twice rt.
shipped before starting on their long ride which speaks weil for t he
packing. 1 received my instructions for packing froni Dr. E.
D. Bail and will gladly pass it on to any one contempiating a simi-
lar move.-E. P. VAN DuzEE, 4020 Ivy St., San Diego, Calif.

MI
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DESCRIPTION 0F TWO NEW SPE ,CIES 0F OCHTERUSLATR. (HEMIPTERA) WITH AN ARRANGEMEFNT
0F THE NORTH AMERICAN SPE('IES,

Dyi H. G. BIARBER, ROSEI.LE PARK, N.;j.The genus (>chtcrus Latr. (Pelogonus Latr.) is reprcsented inNorth Amierica hy five speties-four from Mexico, Central Americaor the Antilles, and onlv one has been descrilic, from the UnitedStates-O americanus tThl. (Hull. U-JS. Gc.Ii. andi Geogr. Surv. l,
335, 1876). Thec Mexican and Central American spccics arc WeilcharacterizeJ and figurcd by Champion in Biol. Cent. Amer.Hem.-Het. IL., 344-346, 1901.

1 hcrewith add two more species to the ist->ne from the col-
lection of Mr. Nathan Banks, who coliected severai speciflens at;îcncarivn, Va., in june,' and the other representcd by a singlespecimen from Mrs. Siosson's collection, taken hy her at Orm<in<lFlorida, in thc spring. Thec formcr of thcse must lie ciosely reiate<itii the PaLearctic 0. marginalus Latr., thc latter is more closeiy.îllicd to 0. americanus [thi.

The foilowing synopsis of thc North American species of Och.terus is adapted from Champion's key:
Anterior angles of the pronotum acute; humeri rounded; face notat ail] or obsolctex. carinate between theeycs ....................... erbosci Guér. (Mcx. Antilles.)Aiîterior angles of the pronotum obtuse or rounded.

Humneri rounded.
Face not carinate iitwccn theeyes ......... nifrons Champ. (Mcx., Cent. Arn., Antilles)

Face distinctly carinate between the eycs.
Clavus entircly yeilow ....... flaiclartis, n. sp. (Florida).
Clavus concolorous.

Entire lateral pronotai margins hroadlypaie ..................... banksi, n. sp. (Virginia)Laterai pronotai margins, with oniy a paie spotanteriorlv ......... americanus Uhi. (U.S.)Jiiy, 1913
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Humeri subacute. Face carinate and closely rugulosec betwecn

the eyes................. iridifrons Champ. (Cent.Amer.)

Humeri acute. Face carinate, but almost smooth hetwecn tht

cvcs ..... ............ acuingulus Champ. (Cent. Amer.)

Ochterus banksi, ni. sp.

Broad ovate, brownish black. The hcad, behind the vertcx,

opaque, from there anteriorly. shining and ohilqucly, fincly regulose

and tricarinate; one carina next each eye and a median one, c~ou-

tinuous fr3nl vertex to ap2.x; transversely sulcate midway hetween

(,celli anti base of head. Pronotum with anterior margin almost

truncatcd, with the anterior angles next the eyes rounded and not

projecting forwards or outwardly heyOnd the exterior margin of the

eyes;. entire lateral inargins gently rouiing posteri<)rly; humerai

angle rounded, not very prominent; lateral margins l)roa(lly ex-
panded, pale; this mark broadesi
about the mniddle, more abruptly
rounded anteriorly and tapering
pasteriorly to occupy the entire miar-

gin; the remainder of the surface

brownish black, elevated and trans-
versely, but flot very deLply, sulcatu

.. a very littie behjnd the middle; pos-

terior lobe, middie and anteri<)r part

of first lobe more coarsely punctate,

>~Z. the latt cr with two or three tran-
verse weak furrows. Scutellum almosi

equilateral, rather coarsely punctate

y Y'j.! and transversely furrowed; anteriork
* with a transverse clevatcd ridge,

behind which it is depresscd. Coriu

not demarked from membrane, broad-

est across the mitdie. with latcr.ii

F margin gently rounded to just beyond
0,51f,-", b.''i n. p. middle, where it more abrupt!y round,

off to the rather narrow apical part otf membrane; the external

margins either broadly pale throughout or in part suffused willi

fuscous and reflexed. without the usual series of pale marginal spot,
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iwhich occur in 0. americanus. (iaVUs and cOrium, anterior>,with coarse scattered Punctures. Nervures of thie membraneindistinct. Gcneral surface witli indicatioîns of the customary bluishgrey markings, unless denuded, when thie whî,le upper surface issnîiotli and shining. Beneath on sternum and v'enter paler, witlîrostrum, acetabulie. coxa', legs and external angle of metathorax paîlevellow. Pr<îsternumi rather coarseJy punctate.

Lengtli, 4 mm. WVidtli of pron<,tumn 2 min.Descrilîed frîîm tliree maies and one female collected by Mr.Nathan Banks at Glencarlyn, Virginia, ini june. Judging from tlienîcagre descriptions and indifferent illustrations at liand, 1 arn ledto tlie opinion <bat this species is most nearly related to O. margin-alus Latr., of Europe. But liaving no specimens of that speciei, forcomparison, 1 am, at tbis tîme, unable <o settle the point. O.banksi can readily be separated from americanus hy its difference iclor markings, and tlie character of thie pron otum. Apex cf ment-lîrane is more narrow than in americanum.
Ochiertisflavclaviis, ni. sp).

Brownish.hlack. Very much thie appearance of O. americanhîs,tu which it is closely related, having tlie usual carinate and rugulosfaîce. However, somewhat smaller <han that species witli <lieclavus cntirely yellow. The prono<um with the lateral marginsgently rotinded, more converging an<eriorly,, tlie anterior marginlîeing narrower <han the widtli across <lie eycs; <lie anterior angleof <lie pronotum sbarply rounded and not projecting anteriorly. asin americanus: <lie expanded part of lateral margins narrower, witbit small yellowisli spot just posterior <o <lie anterior angle; tlie bo-rnerai angle alîuost rectangular. projecting but a <rifle heyond mar-gin cf corium. Extreme edge cf corini v'ery narrowly pale, bot<lie usual pale marginal spots are lacking. Surface witi tlie utialpe,îrl grey spots. Beneath, witb <lie sternum slate grey; tlie acet.î-Iîula, posterior and lateral flange cf <lie prosternurn, elytral flange.nteriorly, posterior margin cf metasternum, legs and venter, pale;legs liglitly infuscated. Prosternum, mesosternum externally anduuetasternum before <lie posterior angle distinctly punctate.Lengtli, 32 mm.; widtb cf prono<um, about 2 mm.Described froni a single maIe in <lie collection cf Mrs. AnnieTrumbull Slosson, taken hy lier ut Ormon<l, Florida.
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A SECOND ADDITION TO THE AUSTRALIAN
HYMENOPTERA MYMARIDA,.

BY A. A. GIRAULT, BRISBANE, AUSTRAIA.

The following species have recently been captured by Mr.
Alan P. Dodd and very kindly given to me. They are the
eighteenth and nineteenth species of Gonatocerus and the sixth,
seventh and eighth of Polynema. Ail in normal position.

1. Gonatocerus birolor, new species.
Female.-Length, 1.65 mm. Large for the genus.
Black, the abdomen contrasting orange reddish, dorsad with

faint duskiness, the scape and pedicel lemon yellow, as are also the
legs and coxS; tibiie fuscous. Ovipositor flot exserted. Fore wings
of the narrower type, yet moderately broad, bearing about thirty
longitudinal lines of very fine discal cilia, lightly fumated through.
out, the marginal cilia short, the longest flot more than a fifth of
the greatest wing width. Proximal tarsal joints very long. First
funicle joint longer than either the pedicel or the second joint of
the funicle, subequal to funicle joint 3, joints 4 and 5 each some-
what shorter than 3, joint 5 shorter than 4, 6 still shorter than 5,
while 7 lengthens slightly, subequal to 2; distal funicle joint shortest,
subequal in length to, the pedicel. 0f the general habitus and
structure of spinotai Girault and belonging to the group of species
with graceful fore wings and usually golden bodies (e.g., comptéi,
cingulatus). Marginal vein very long. Caudal wings with an
incomplete, more or less variable, paired line of midlongi-udinal
discal ciliation. Club long.

(From one specimen, 2-3-inch objective, 1-inch optic, Bausch
and Lomb).

Male.-Not known.
Described from a single female captured by sweeping jungle

growths along forest streamlet, near Nelson, North Queensland,
December 6, 1912 (A. P. Dodd).

HIabitat: Australia-Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.
Type: No. IIy 1298, Queensland Museum, Brisbane; tht

above specimen on a slide of xylol-balsam.
This beautifully coloured species may be distinguished with

ease by the great contrast between the black of the thorax and the
j,,Iy, 1913
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orange of the abdomen, by the clouded wings and long veflation*and by the long first joint of the antennal funicle. It is allied taspinozai, but could flot be confused with that characteristic spccies.2. Gonatocerus spinozai Cirault.

At the same time that the above new species was captu redMr. Dodd obtained a pair of this Species. The maie was unknotand, since it differs considerably in coloration from the femnale, 1l)riefly point out its characteristics. In structure, similar ta thefemnale, but the antennoe are l 3-jointed and filiform, the pedicelvery small and sublobate, funicle joints 2-4 and 9-10 subequal,Iongest, about thricé longer than wide; joints 1 and 5 subequal.somewhat siforter than the others; joints 13, 6 and 7 subequal, 4,till somewhat shorter; joint 8 shortest, a third shorter than joint 2.Abdomen subpetîolate, declivous from above at base, ovate,striped dorsad with black, transversely (6 stripes counting thebroadest at extreme base). Propodeum purplish black, its spiraclevery minute, round, the surface finely reticulated, a median carinapresent (its exact shape flot seen, probably paired). Tip of dorsalabdomen black. Otherwise coloured as in female. When mountedin balsam, the tip or apex of the declivous part of the base of theabdomen closed up to the thorax, partially concealing the realnature of the segmentation; thjs apex is projected or heeled, stopper-shaped and appearing as if it was intended to fit against the thorax.3. Gonalocerusfasciativentris, new species.
Male.-Length 1.lS.mm.
Black, the abdomen golden >'ellow, conspicuousîy stripedtransverseîy wîth black above and below, the intervening yellow-'tripes much narrower, the lateral line yellow (about six black-tripes). Legs yellowish brown, the coxa-- black. Wings hyaline,the fore wings of the less graceful type, th'e marginal vein moder-aiely long; fore wing with about twenty.five Uines of discal cilia;l)(sterior wings narrow. Scape, pedicel and first funicle joint moreor Jess suffused with yellowish. Antennaw strongly longitudinallystriated, the funicle joints short and subequal, each about one anda l aîf times longer than broad. Allied with coet/zej, but, besidesthe- differences in coloration, the fore wings are broader. PediceloîtIy haif the length of the first funicle joint.(From one specimen, similarly magnified).
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Female.-Not knawn.

Described from a single maie capturcd with the preceding tv.o
species.

Habitat: Australia-Nelson (Cairns), N. Q.
I'vpe:JIy 1294, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the above

specinien (mounted with the types of G. brutnoi lyelli and Fol ynem z
derriesi bath described beyond).

4. Gonatocerus bru coi lyelli, new variety.

M1aie: Like the typical forms, but the abdomen at its distal
haîf dorsad distinctly banded by narrow golden yellowish stripe.ý
(two or threc), the wings very dark.

(From one specimen, enlarged as with preceding species).
Respect fully dedicated ta the late Sir Charles Lyell, the

author of the 'Principles of Geology."
I)escribed front a maie captured with the preceding species.
Habitat: Australia-Nelsan (Cairns), Queensland.
Type: No. Hy 12.95, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the

above specimen (mounted with the type of Gonolocerus fasciatizen-
tris Girault andl a Polynema).

C.enus Polynema Haliday.
i.Polynerna det'riesi, new species.

Maie: Length, 1.2 mam.
Somewhat similar ta bath draperi and romanesi Girault, bui

differing froni the former in having the discal cilia of the fort-
wing much coarser, front the latter in the same paint, from both ini
gencral coloration being ferruginous, the distal third of the abdomenî
black. Scape and pedicel concolorous, the flagellum black, ii,
Joints, very long, as are alsa the proximal tarsal joints. About nulv
lines of rather coarse discal cilla, the marginal cilia longer than Iii
wing's greatest width. Distal tarsal joints black. Wings oh-
scurely fumated, the posterior unes very narraw, the fore wings
narrowing proximad before venation.

(Front ane specimen, similarly magnified).
Female: Not known.
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Described frOM a single Male captUrNj with the specie. o(,on'atoceriis note(I above. Respectfulîy deiatc 10Hu f
V'ries, thc author of the mutation theory in I'ioîogy.Habitat: Australia-Nelson (Cairns), N. Q.Type: No. Hy 1296, Queensland Museum, Brisane, t he
above specimcn in I)alsam (mounteil witîî the types of Gonatorerzîslasciativengris Girault).
2. Polynema mendeli, ncw species.

Mfaie. Length 1.20 mm.
Like devriesi, but the discal cilia of the fore wing is finer, themarginal cilia shorter, not quite as long as the greatest widîth of thelîlade, subfusc<jus, fot as slcnder proximad Ixfore venati<s,î in thi,'pecies the proximal funicle joint is much shorter than the nextjoint, flot haif its Iength, while also joints 5 distad of the flagellunire ail short, morc or less suhequal to 1, flagellar joint 2 longest. 3i

anid 4 next in succession. This antennal structure easily separatesîliis species front draperi and romanesi ' Ferrugineoîs, the
abdomen (exclusive of pedicel) black, as are also the distal tarsaljoints and the flagellum; proximal funicle joint yellomish. LEadlatkish. Fore wings with about 10) lnes of fine but rather lonIgdliscal cilia.

(Front one specimen, enlarged as in previous descriptîions.)Female: Not known.
Described fromt one maie, captured with the preceding species.I)cdicated to Abbé Gregor Mendel, who established the McndCriiýtfiprincip!e of inheritance.
Habitat: Australia-Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.Type: No. -Hy 1297, Queenslandî Museum, Brisbane, theîisîve specimen in balsam (mounted with specimens of GonalorertirýPinozai and the type of Polynema nordaui, described beond>.3~ Polynema nordaui, new species.
Female: Length 0.60 mm. Small for the genus.Black, the flrst three antennal joints, abdominal pedicel, legsu\cept distal haîf of posterior femur and distal tarsal joints, orange'ellow. Like the North Amnerican longipes Ashmead, beingabout the same size and habitus, but differing in that the wings oon gipes are much narrower and sîender and the antennal segmenlion entireîy different, since in this Australian species the second
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an(l third tunicle joints are long and subequal. Very much likt
draperi in wing structure, but the legs are brighter and orange.
Funicle joint 1 longer than thse pedicel, joints 2 and 3 longest, sulb
equal, elongatc, one and a haift imes longer than 1, joint 4 a fourth
shorter, 5 shorter, somewhat cnlargcd, somewhat longer than I.
Scape moderate in Iength.

(From one specimen, cnlargcd as in prece(ling.)
Male: Not known.
I)escribed tram anc female, capturcd with the preceding

specles.
IIabital: Australia-Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.
Type: No. Iy 1298, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the

abave female in balsamn (mounted with Gonalocerus spinozai an(i
the type of Polynema mendeli).

Respecttully dedicated ta Max Nordau.
This species may be the temale ot draperi, which it resemble,.

closely, but there are differences which make me doubt it, especiallN
in the shape of the tare wings, the relative lcngth of the cephalic
marginal cilia of those wings and the differences in colour.

SOME NEW AUSTRALIAN GENERA IN THE HYMENOP-
TEROUTS FAM ILIES EUJRYTOM ID/E, PERILAMPID/E,

EVCHARII)/ AND CLEONYMID/E.
BY A. A. <.IRAULT, NELSON (CAIRNS) N. QUEENSLAND.

Family Eurytomidoe,
Eurytomini.

Xanihosomoides, new genus.
Female.-Non-metallic, yellow, body not uml)ilicateîy punc-

tate, tare wing with a stigmate spot at the stigmal vein. HeadI
normal, the antenna inscrted in the middle ot the tace, 11-jainted.,
the club solid, the tunicle 7-jointcd, cylindrical, its joints nat much
longer than wide, the single ring-joint rather stout, the pediccl
nearly as long as the first tunicle joint, the scape rather long,
simple. WVings large, the marginal vein long and slender, at Iea.,î
twa-thirds the length oft the long submarginal vein, thrice or marc
the length of the rather short stigmal vein, the postmarginal veisi
alsa very long, nearly as long as the marginal or quite equal to it

Js!y. 1113

'I
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or slightly longer than it), tapering distad. Wings norniallyciliate, the Marginai fringes short. Abdomen as long as the thorax,Ille Ovipositor and its valves exserted, curveri upward, fully as longithe rest of the body. Abdomen sessile b'ut narrowcd at base,iriangular from lateral aspet rpdu lgtysotrtaliesctelo or the prthorax and simple, witlîout carin.e. Parap-,itial furrows complete. Eyes ovate, the ocelli in a triangle in thcentre of the vertex, the lateral ones distant fron thhyemris
l'rpodal pircleelliptical. Face subquadritne' wide.Mlale-Not known.A genus related to Xanthosoma Ashmead, fromn which it differsil] learing the much longer marginal and nostmarginaî veins andlIon-mo)niliformn funicle joints.

TYPe.-The following species:.4
1.onthoýsoPnjO.jes macaelatipennis, new speciesFemale.-Length, variable, 2.50 mm. ex c lusive o)f o)vip(),itor,Ille exsertcd portion of the latter abtout the same length.Pale cadmium yellow, the head, pronotum, legs and a trans.-ers-- spot laterad of the mesopostsutellurn 

(the sot cephalad of
HIe propedeal spiracle) contrasting yellow, lighter. lemon yellow;tilso more or less, the* troduced part of the ventral abdomen. Lateral.stture of scutellum, the visible (dorsal, lateral) portions o)f theucciput and the cephalie margin of the propodeurn, W~ack. Dorsal.tlpect of abdomen suffused irregularly with brown. Venatiolalck. Fore wings hyaline' but with a conspicuous, rather large ,black globe-like stigmal spot, regularîy oval in shape, obscuring thecirved stigmal vein and appearing as if suspendcd by a shortpedicel from the end of the marginal vein. Ciliation normal anddense, the marginal fringes very short. Antenîie yellow suffusetî%%ith much black. Ovipositor brown, the valves black. Thoraxdelicately, transversely wrinkled. Club solid, first funicle jointwi(lening distad, nearly twice longer than l)road at apex. Scapesloblack above.

(From three sijecimens' the same magnification.)
Male-Not known.
l)escribed front three females on cards fromt the collections ofthe Queensland Museum aeldBrdoto i 5ABisn.H . Hacker m, laeld'rdotoalSA rsa,
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Habitat: Australia-Queensland (Brisbane).
Type: No. JJy 1192, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, one le-

male cil a card.

2. Xanthosomoidesfulvipes, new species.
Femnale.-Length, 4.2 mm. excluding the ovipositor, the latter

exserted for a length nearly equal to that of the body. The saint

as npaitlaipennis, but much more robust; also the pronotum i,

nearlv as <kirk as the scutum, its caudal margin contrasting lemcîri

v'ellow followed iiy a narrow bîlack strilie running across the ce-

phalic niargin oif the scuturn; the propodeum is wholly bilack or ver%

dark, the lîvipositor fuscous, the meson of the thoracic venter i,

lilacl, and in the venter cf the prothorax there is a distinct tri-
angular black marking like the Greck letter Delta of the capital

case. The postmarginal vein is slightly longer than in the firit

species, the apparent petiole of the stigmal spot in the fore wing al-,

longer. Vertex dark ochreous, the face lemon yellow. The wing,

are large. First funicle joint longer, cylirdrical, more than twicu
longer than broad at apex.
(Front a single specirnen, the same magnification.)

.MaIe.-Not kncwn.
I)escribed f rom a single female specinlen from the collection,

of the Quee~nsland Museum, labeled "Brisbane, H. Hacker. 3-7
MI911

Habitai: Australia--Brisbane, Queensland.
TYpe iii the Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the foregîiîtg

speien ni a card.

Melanosomellini, new trihe.

Anteniînv 12-jointed, with one ring-joint, the club 3-jointed, the

maie antennae different andi learing long ramii; otherwise as in the

Eîtrytrmini and Rileyini as linîitcd by Ashnîead. The marginald

vein two and a half times its own width, but shorter than either t le
stigmal or pcstmarginal veins. Prciiably differing totally in hait,~
front tic Rileyini, sinc-c the latter appear to lie egg parasites of flic
t)rtltcpt ra. The following geitus:

M1elanosontdlla, new genus.
Fentale.-Head (cephalic aspect) slightiy wider than long, the

aittenna' inserted slightly below the middle of the face, the scroiîc

'I
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-hort and flot dcep, the lateral ocelli far distant [rom the. eves;pronotum flot long, the ParapSidal fUrrows cc.mplete, the. lead and "thorax smooth. Antennie I2-jointed, the. ring-joint large, neilrlyils long as Wide, the. funicle apparently conpeso thnJit itransverse and lamcellate or produced twre sd, th. d(i,tall
joint much less so anti largest of the. funicle; pedicel subquadrate,mnucli longer than the. proximal funicle joints; club> long-ovate -longer than the. cylindrical, simple scape, its joints obliquely trun-îcatt., the. distal joint short and conic. Fore wings normal, the. mar-ginal cilia sparse and short. Propodcum with a bright Inediancarina, its spiracle large and nearly round. Abdomen short andstout, no longer than the. thorax, its second segment occupying halfMof the. surface. Scutellum longer than tht. propodeun. Para!).sida! furrows complete. Posterior tibiie apparently with but one.aîpical spur.

Maie-Tht. same, tht. abdlomen more depressed and cylin -
drical; antennie entirely different, tht. scape much shorter, dilatetlventrally, tht. antenna. 12-jointed, tht. pedicel flot much longer thanthick, tht. ring-joint like a ring, tht. flrst funicle joint verytransverse and lamellate; f<llowing flvt. funicle joints s'crytransverse and increasing in lc-'gth, t.ach bearing a long,curved, cylindrical ramus fr<m its disto-lateral margin, joint2 fno longer than the. diamneter o>f its ramus and l)ract icallyforrning a continuation of it; joint 3 slightly larger than%%ide; joint 6 nuch longer than wide; tht. ralaii longerl)r<ximad, tht. shortt.st and distal ont. distinctly longer tlhan ans'single joint of tht. antenna. Proximal joint of clu!> elongate, ob-ronic, forniing haîf of tht. clu!b and longer than tht. distal funiclejojint; tht. otht.r two club joints subequal. Funicle and ramii withspatrse, long fine hairs.

TyPe.-The following species (flavipes).
Female.-Length, 3 mm.
Black and shining, tht. face, genot., legs (t.xcept coxa', the. tarsi-.more browvnish), scape (except at tip, where it is blackish) the. mar-girl of tht. eyes dorsad and caudad more or less obscurely lernonye.llo>w; tht. black of tht. vertex at tht. meson projects obtusely into'the vellow of tht. face, some distance directly cephalo.veotrad of tht.
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cephalic ocellus. Tegula brownish. Fore wing with a distinc;
brownish band nearly across it from the apex of the submarginal
vein; this stripe is interrupted. Venation black. Antennal flagel-
lum brownish, subfuscous. Face with thimble punctures; re-
miainder of body apparentlv simple and shining more or less.

(From one specimen, the same magnification.)
Male.-The same, but the fuscous stripe on the wing subobs-

lete.
(From one specimen, the same magnification.)
Described f romt a single pair received for study from the Actint'

Government Entomologist of Victoria, cardmounted and labellki
'From unknown gallh on Eucalyptus, N.S.W."

Ilabitai.-Australia-New South Wales.
Týypes: No. Hy 1193, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, th(

above specimens (2 pins) plus a slide bearing male and femnale
antennie.

Family Perilampidoe.
Epiperilam pus, new genus.

Female-The same as Perikm pus Latreille. but the thora\
flot coarsely punctate but only with scattered thimble-puncturc-
and transversely wrinkled, the antennie with two large ring-joint,.
and a well-defined, 3-jointed club, the joints of the flagellum distal
transverse, the pedicel larger than the first funicle joint. Marginal.
stigmal and postmarginal veins shortened but still moderately long.
yet the postmarginal is somewhat shorter than the other two, which
arc subequal; the stigmal vein with a slender neck. Fore wing-
with a fuscous blotch under the end of the submarginal v'ein. Ant
tennoe inserted in the middle of the face, the head more or less lent i
cular from cepbalic aspect. With an encyrtine habitus. Scutellin
simple. Axilloe separated. Discal ciliation of the fore wing i
quite normal. Second segment of abdomen nearly half the Iattwr'-
lcngth, the tlîird short.

Mfaie.-Not known.
A gcnus reseniblîng Perilam pus,
Type: Thc following species:

1. Epiperilam pus xanllwcephalus, new specics.
Female.-Lcngth, 2.5 mm.

'I
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Orange yellow, the paraPsides cephalo-mesad marked withmetallic bluish, the propodeum and abdomen shining blackish ordark metalljc bluish, but the latter in the dorsal aspect of the bsof tsdisalhai wtha cOnsPicuous yellow marking, incised medi-ally front behind (caudad). Legs nearly ail dark metailic bluish,but with brOwnish markings at the knees and tarsi, the cephalictibiw nearly all brown. Venation brownish, the marginal, stigmai,rnd postmarginal v'eins lemon yeliow; the fore wings lightiy em-browned throughout and with a distinct, smoky brown cloud u nderthe apex of the submarginaî vein, extending across the wing. butinterrupted caudad of its middle by a clear longitudinalî streak: ha iproximo-cephaiic margin is accented and another shorter clearstreak enters it from proximad nearer the caudal wing margin.Marginal fringes extremeîy short, as is also the discal ciliation,which is speckled over the wing surface like minute pin-points, quiteirregular but not dense. Scape yeliow, dark above and at tip, theremainder of the antenna brownish yeliow, somnetimes bluish, proxi-mal joint of club subequal to distai funicie joint, both wider thanlong; funicle joints 2 and 3 suhquadrate, subequai. Thorax finelypolygonaliy sculptured, the scutum with obscure punctures.(Fromt many specimens, the same magnificatbon.)
Male-Not known.
Described from a number of specimens in the QueenslandMuseum, mounted on cards labciled respectively: "Gall, No. 6Brisbane. H. Hacker. 19 7 11." 4 9 's. Types:"Gall No. -6i; 3 9 's": "Gall No. 6," thrcc cards 5 9's, 5 9 's and 6 9's; and"Gall No. 6. Brisbane. H. Hacker. 19 7 11." 3 9 'S. .lividently reared front galis.

Habitat: Austraia-Brisbanc, Queensland.Types: No. IIy 1194, Queenslanid Muscum, B3 risbane, the four ýIsxring an antenna and a pair of wings.

Family Eucharidaw.
Epimetagea, new genus.Female.-The samne as Mletagea Kirby, i)ut the antcnna' fotnlonifiform and oni>' IO-jointed. Aiso agreeing somewhat ithI'seudochalcura Ashmead, but differing again in lacking one antc-nnai
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joint. Head thin, triangular, the antenne inserted slightly
blow the middle of the face, 1O-jint(d, thecelubi solid and ovate,
ltinger tlîan ans' of the funicie joints, liut slightiy shorter than the
simple, cylindrical seape; pedicel obconic, short, subequal tii joint 4
of the fuuîicle, lîearing front one side (if its apical margin a single,
very, long, siender but stiti liristic-like seta, which rcaches distad
nearl: to the apex of joint 3 oif the fîunicie. Proximnal funicle joint
iongest, nearly twice thc lengthi of the pedicci, ail] the funicle joints
oilconic. M idening dist inctiy distad, ail nore or iess proionged ob-
tusely freni one apical corner, the (listai joints more so. None of
the joints petiolate or sulîpetiolate; no ring-joint. Mandibies long
aund falcate, acute at apex, the right witlî two large triangular teeth
ithin, the left one which is larger than either oif those of the right;

alsui exteriorly at base each with a large t<îoth. Frîmt beneath the
clypeus there projects a flat, paimate (9-digitate) lîrownish plate,
afiove andi between the mandihîles; clypeus convex aiong the distal
margin, tue latter withi two teeth on each side of its end, the first
ver>' obtuse, the secoînd more tooth-like, but not large. Ocelli
nc.îriy in a straight uine across the vertex, the ceplialic onie within
and at the apex of the short scrobicular cavity. Parapsidal furrows
cîmplete, with deelp punctures. Scutellum normal, terminating
in a short plate whose distal margin is entire though convex. Tho-
rax elevated convexly in places, but the convexities obtuse. A
rather large. tcoth-like pîlate frorn the lateral aspect of the thorax
soute distance hencath the axilla. Thorax with large, irregular
reticulatimns or narrow carinate uines, lîut not punctate excepting
the large lîunctures in sutures. Abdomen with a distinct petiole,
M'hich is mîuderate in length, depressed, dianîond-shaped front dor-
sal aspect, hopaque. Proximal tarsal joints of A the legs long and
siender. 'Venation obscure, the stigmal and postmarginal vein,
shoîrt, uîuch shorter than the marginal, tue stigmial the longer of the(
twn, curved or bent lîke a boomerang. WVings hyaline, A ciliatiouî
nearly abîsent; a trace of marginal cilia disto-caudad. From laterîl
aspect. scutelluni arpearing as if terminating in a short, acutc
tocth.

M1aie.-Not kuiown.

Type: The foliowing species (purpiirea).
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1I. Epimetagea Plrp,,rea, Itew spccie..
Femaie.-Length, 3.5 Min.
Metallic ru rple, thle abdomen with Ietallic green refleetioti.,.kites tlîietasi(exceîît diStal (lark )art of di,.tal paî t> anîd t litantennie, brown, the latter suiTtiseil witli p)trplish d q,îl V) tatlion nearly invisilîl, but te cst ignia ve.n liriwnkih Head im-punnetate, but wit h very fine ciretîlar st ria.; latcr,îl oel i ver%' dlis-t an t from thle ey e niargins; scrolieîl,îr cavit y wit h it s literai niar-gins fl<)tiarinate; a tuliercle .tt laterii-cephaliî. atspect iif Jironlît ili.Scu teli um between and behurtd t he axillie (at thle ie.«in) stiuîketi. ::lAbdominal petiole 1,ingit udinally' stria te. ('ephalir part of thoiîraxdorsad (cephalad of the Middle of the scuititm) coarsely retictilatc,as ts aIîo mucli of the scuiteillu,î. Base of propodltin sU ij td eep,transverse fove..

(Front three specimeîs, the saine niagnificatii
1 î>

Maie.-Not known.
Describeil froni tlîrce fernale spýcitiiens kinîlly giveri to nie liyMr. F. P. Dodd, nîounted together on a <art! labelîcîl l'roni antliur.. Townîsville, july 1902."
HIabita t: Australia--Townss'iîe, Queetnsland.
Types.: No. Ily 1195;, Queenslandî Museuni. the aliuise semiens (twî nmore oîr less niutilated) on a single card, plus a siffle oiftxy'lol-lîalsatn bearing fenale heail anI antetiea.

Faily ('leonvmidv.

('lalcedectin.
Femae.-îlid (aloset raides, new getnus.
Female.-Â ii lniolura ('ameri)n 'but thte fruit fcnioraare sy.ollen, compressý.<l and excisetl li'tîeath al, apîex, the puistcriiirtetiiora unarmeil I ictat h. Le'gs unarinetl iitlerwi.,e; î"'îîal itdibiwt somcewhat c. impressed caudal coxa cîiînlrcssed flat iîîterir- 

ii!
l the caudal femur enlargcd bunt unarniedl caudal tiui.'iv with twîîunequal spurs, bîîth radier large. 'Iar,i fivî'.jouiltu..< Antetuna,itisý,rted distinctly below the ventral enids of thte Oyes: very near theil%'peus, the scape olîclavate and long, the flagelluini 9-jiited, noritîg-joint. Scrobicular cavity l îng. but nit iuicluding tîte cQp!îalic<<relIas, tlîe lateral ocelli sLparated frot tlîe eye margtu. tîte tlîrce
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in a small triangle ini the center of the vertex; eyes somcwhat con-
vergent above, long-ovate, nakcd. Bulbs separated by a long,
acutcly triangular raised area in thc scrobicular cavity. Gen;t
long, genal suture distinct. Pronotum incised at meson. Parpa-
sidal furrows complete. thc axilloe rathcr widely separated. Scu-
tellumn simple, its caudal margin carinate and preceded by a line of
dcep punctures separated by narrow, short carinoe. Propodeum
with a short, solid acutely margined median carina, which is \T-

shaped and margined on each side by a broad sulcus; the spirache
cephalad, large, elliptical. Abdomen sessile, the ovipositor not ex-
srted, the abdomen not any longer than thc head and thorax com-
bined. flat above, acutely conic-ovate, its second segment smooth,
forming nearly haîf of the surface. WVings infuscated; marginal
vein lo)ng, only slightly shorter than the stîhmarginal, the stigmal
and postmarginal veins also long, the former curved, only half the
length of the postmarginal, which is three-fourths the length of the
marginal. Metallic, large.

I'ale.---Not known.
Type: The species austraioe, described forthwith.

1. Caloseteroides australica, new species.
Female.-Length, 5.65 mm.
Metallic purplish with aeneous tinges, the face metalîju green,

legs reddish brown, the coxa, the posterior femora (exteriorly only)
concolorous, the intermediate tibi& promixad and exteriorly anI
the cephalic tibiS exteriorly or along the outer margin, black.
Wings with a distinct, large enibrcwned subsagîttate cloud in it,

middle, longitudinally, the area appearing as if hung by one of the
lateral angles front the apex of the stigmal x'ein; also there is an
elliptical spot suspended from the apex of the submarginal vein.
Antennie black, the scape cencolorous. Head and thorax granu-
lately punctate.

Male.-Not known.
Described from a pinned female reccived from the Acting

Governnîent Entomologist of Victoria, lahelled "Millhrook, Vic-
toria.

Habitat: Australia-Victoria (Millhrook).
Type: No. Hy 1196, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the ahovu

specimen, plus a slide, bearing fore wing, the legs and antenna.

'I
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SOME FOSSIL INSECTS FROM FLORISSANT, COLORADO.
Bv T. D. A. COCKERELL, UNIVFRS[TY 0F COLORADO, B3OULDER, COL.The insects now described have a Very modern aspect. Theanal celi of I'enallites, taken by itself, May be thought Of as primni.ii-e, but the fly is otherwise a specialized type. Certainly therehas been little advance in insect evolution since the Miocene, butniany genera have become extinct.

HomOPTERA
Ecliinaphjs new genus (Aphididaw)Stout, with long antennoe; the two basal joints short as usual;the first somewhat gibbous at apex on inner side; front broad-,abdomen with six longitudinal rows (the outer was lateral) of aboutsix very strong black spines; the apex of abdomen, which is broad,%%ith a transvers- (marginal) row of six still larger and strongerspines; cornicles n-9t evident, probably small; hind wing of rathercoriaceous texture, the venation essentially as in C/:ailophornls 

.Anterior wings flot preserved in type.
Echinapzis rohweri, n. sp.Length, 3 mm.; width of abdomen, 1.75 mm.; length of hindwing a uittle over 2 mm.; dark colored, with the anterior legs clear

ferruginous; wings reddish; front and
sides of thorax without hairs. The

Mfollowing measurements are in mi-k , crons: Width of front between eyes320; lezzgth of first antennal joint 128;f f ~of second 80; antenna, from base of
third joint to apex, 1665; length of aFr.. dorsal spine about 160; of a caudal'

5~iAi~'ss,.i (kl. one about 270; distance between thewiing-veins (Cu and M.) at base (separation from Rs) about 112.TIhe veins are nearer together at base, and less parallel than intt/laite Phoriis Populicola.
Miocene shales of Florissant, Station 13 (S. A. Rohwer).This singular species is quite unlike any of the fossil Aphidspreviously described frons Florissant. In the development ofspines, it has a certain resemblance to the living C/uzitophorusspinosits Oestl., found on oak in Minnesota. Sipha glycerioe(K<och), which is also spiny, has much shorter antennoe. Close to,Jîlî. 1913.
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the type of Echinaphis rohweri is an elongated, minutely reticulated
object 690 microns long, shaped like the egg of Aedes grossbcrki.
but broader, with thc reticulations considerably more minute and
rather trans,2rse than lo>ngitudinal, in the manner of 4edes colopus.
It is, 1 think, a moscjuito egg. and is the first fossil front Florissant
1 have been able to refer to the Culicidie.

DIPTERA.

Asiluts peritulus Cockerell.

Two wings f rom Station 14 ((ico. N. Rohwer).

Verralflites, new genus (Bomtbyliida').

A genus of slender-Lodied Boml)yliidïp, with clav-ate but roi
much clongated abdtomen, cllaracteri7.ed especially by the anal celi
heing very widely open, its width on mnargin in the typical speciv.
720 microns, which is a slight fraction more thaîî the w idth of the
third position celi on the margin. Head and thorax apparent[\
bare; abdomen sparsely minutely hairy; costa minutely bristly;
auxiliary vein longitudinal, reaching costa near (apparently a uitile
1)efore) middle of wing (practically as in Lordotus); marginal c-l
long andl narrow, its lower side gently concave, its apex br dik
rour(le(l, the second vein turned basad before reaching the cosi.k
(the celI practically as in Lomatia lateralis, except that the 0111cr

angle ssith costa is more acute in the fossil); two subinarginal ccii.
the second elongate, widened apically (about as in Pht/,iriâ puiiaria
except that the upper nervure curves opwards apically, more asii
Germi); four posterior celîs, the first nearly parallel-sided throughot
(in the manner of Phihiria), the others widely open, the thir(l ver%
broadl open (much as in Ploas :'irescens, oly much longer); fouri li
p<sterior narrowed basally and extremelv widels open apicalis\
(Phihiria-style, only more cl<)Igatel) ; anterior cross-sein far le-
yond iniddle of discal ccli, bey'ond the beginning of it., last thiri.

Verrallites dIadurus, ni. sp.
Length. about 7 mm., with the abdomen gently curseîl; alsi1-

men svith a (lepth of 2 mm. near apex; wings 5.75 mon, long. Hci
and thorax probably black in life; abdomen apparently brown, tii
sutures broadly colourless; wings clear hyaline.

Miocene shales of Florissant, Colorado, Station 13 B (t'ii\
of Colorado Exped.)

'I
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Thsrmral ensi eiae to G. H. Ver-ali, whose writ-ings are invaluahle to students of fosil 1)iptera, aithougli bu st udietionly living forms. 111 Wiliiston's table (N. Amn. l)ipter, 3rd. E it.)iruns to 29, and the wings, except for the anal ceii, hwa ra'tierclose general reseniblance to those of LepiioPhiOra. ln LetPio1.,m vjathe anal ccli is as widely op en onUi ng arnashetrdps
terir, ut hcs ceîs rc ot eariv as wide as in Verra/ites; tutedliscal ccii iii Legnolomyja is aiso much shorter than in tie fossil, andthere arc other important dîiferences. From ail the genera of fossilBomidyliidic front Florissant,V'nlis seiykoniytt f-nof thc anal ccll. Vnlie sesl nw ý h o

IVe ar-c still without a single Tachiîîid or Muscid s. str. frontthe Florissant shales. Glossina alone (two species) represents theîvhole series of Calyptrate Muscoids' li1 Coleoptera, we are stiliwithout a Histerid or Cicindelid . A Cypris is, so far, t-be solerel)resentativ.c of the Crustacea. The total number of spîtes'iscribed is now so great titat these iîlanks become significant. In
the Ncuroptcroid series we have plenty of Epheme.rids and Ter-maites; -numerotis Raphidiids, Chrysopids and Hcmerolîiicis; aNemoptcrid and ait Embiid; but as yet n<ir a single Pci-iid. ThePanorî)ids are representcd by titi-e species. We htave no) less titanjve species of thte Dil)terous'fainiiy, Nemestrinid, nowv so rare ithis country The quite nuiei-<js Bombyliidic, as well as Ilievery numerous Aphididie, ail beiong i-o extinct genera; but thePltoridîe, Syi-phid, Therevidie, Leîtti<le, etc., are referable to igencra stili living.

Hv.%i<x-opr.-R.%

Alysia ruskji, n. si). 
,9 -Robus-, length almost 5 ntn.; anteri'îr wings bi-oad,Iroadly rounded at apex, nearly 4 nt. long; expanse about 9 mam.;head and thoi-ax black; base of abdonten (apparentlv two segmnîts)civar ferruginous, the resi- black <jr lai-k b-own; attenne îtcarly 3mit, long, dark, thick, the joints just b-fore the end about as bi-oida, long, wit-h a diameter of about 110 microns- legs ferruginutts, theItiie femoi-a incrassate, suffused witît lai-k brown, the base iîroadlyand< apex moi-e narrowly pallid; hind tiilspur long and sltai-p;hi-id andi thorax apparently cioselv but shiallowîy punctureti;
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parapsidal grooves of mesothorax distinct, entire; width of abdomen

nearly 1V. mm.; wings hyaline, slightly dusky because minuitelv

hairy ail over, the hairs dark; nervures ferruginous, vcry distinct:

costa flot bristly; stigma large, about 720 microns long and 320 deelp,

a linear, hardly noticcable, costal ceIl; basal nervure leaving costa

very obliquely near base of stigma, its lower part very strongl%

arched, its lower end only about 320 microns in a straight line from

subcosta; marginal cell subtriangular, sharply pointed, about 90

microns long, its lower side beyond the submarginal celîs faintl%

concave (bulging inward); first s.m. diamond-shaped except for the~

large part cut off by the stigma, its basal end only a short distance

dlown nasal nervure; firat section of radial or marginal nervure

having stigma beyond middle, nearly at right angles; second section

nearly obsolete, but marked by the bend in the nervure; second

t.c. wholly obsolete, but marked at each end by an angle in the

nervure where it should arise; recurrent nervure exactly meeting

first t.c.; lowcr end of b.n. basad of t.m. a distance equal to rather

more than haîf of latter; t.m. very oblique; second discoidal com-

plete.

Florissant, in the Miocene shales (Wilard Rusk). Type U.

of Colorado Museum, 4903. Easily known front the two specie..

* described by Brues from the Florissant shales by the obsolete

second t.c. Except for this the venation is nearly as in A. petrinhi

Brues, except that the first section of radius is about as long a

second, the marginal celI is narrower apically, the b.n. is strongl\

l)ent (straight in petrina), and the second s.m. has its apical corner

more produced. The linear costal cell is not different fromt hat

seen in other forma in which this celI is described as "absent," lie-

cause it is not readily seen without a microscope. According u,

Ashmead's tables, the absence of the second t.c. would throw it in

DacnusinaS; but, as Marshall observes, in true l)acnusinoe t1i

radius beyond the first section presents an unbroken curve, withuiiî

any angle where the second tec. should be inserted. In the mectiI.,

of tFe a.n. and first t.c., A. ruskii resemliles Alysia (Goniarcha

etre Hal., but that species has the first s.m. wvith a broad aide 'in

Ln. In the shape of the first dîscoidal cell, the fossil is suggesti\v
of Dacnusa (Phoenolexis) petiokula Nees.

'I
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A lysuz ruskii should perhaps formn a new genus near Alysia,but it seems better to leave it in Alysia sens. latiss.

HIerides saxosus, n. si).d-Lngth about 7%4 mm., in a rather COntracted state, theabdomen strongly convex dorsally in Profile; head and thorax darkbrown, probably black in flfe; abdomen lighter and reddcr; wingshyaline, very faintly dusky; anterior wings 4 miîn. long; venationas in H. sauteri from Formosa, except that lowcr section of basalnervure is more arched, the marginal cell is considerably longer andmore pointed, and the bend in the second t.c. is less distinct. Asin H. sauteri, the second a.n. squarely meets the second t.c. Thefollowing meaiurements are in microns: Length of marginal cell1152; depth of marginal cell 304; greatest (diagonal) length of firt,.mî.. 768; second s.m. on marginal, 240; lower side of second s.m.544; second s.m. on first discoidal 80; greatest (diagonal) length offirst discoidal about 976. The basal nervure practically ineets thetransverso~medial, which, as usual in Heriadines, is oblique, thelower end most basad.
Florissant, Colorado, in the Miocene shales; Station 14 (W. P.Cockerell.)
Among the fossil bees hitherto found at Florissant, this coinesncarest to Heriades laminarum COL, but is smaller, with the secondr.n. meeting second t.c., and the b.n. hardly falling short of theî.m. The apex of the marginal cell is pointed, if rather obtusely,not rounded. The first r.n. joins the second s.m. at a distance fromils base equal to a little over a third of the length (>f the first t.c.,the latter being about 224 microns long. The stigma is welluleveloped.

((>NCERNING THE REPUTED l)ISASTROUS O>CCULR-RENCE 0F VANESSA CALIFORNICA IN
OREGON AND CAL-IFORNIA

IBY J. MICDUNNOUGHJ DEC ATUR, ILL.In the April number of the CAN.XOIAN ENTOMîOLO(îST, Prof.F. M. Webster of the Bureau of Entoniology, Washington, D. (C.,recounts sev'eral instances of dev'astation of crops and foliage M-hichli(- attrîlîutes to the larvie of Vanessa californica. A careful studyof the various letttrs quoted convinces us that in aIl but the fastMiy. 1913.
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instance the a t hor is iii error in deterniiniing the IitrN , as belong-
Iitg to tlis speIv<(Is.

In tuev l'ro,-ee<linigs of the California Acadarnv of Science, Junu
7th, 1875, 11y. ldwards gave a detailed accounit of the lana of
L'alifornica, citihtg the food plant as Ceapiothus, according to tlii,
account the larva i., jet black, strongly spined (a characteristic of
ail Vanessa larva') with five branched spines on eachi segment, thc
ti(dle spine lxiing bright-yellow at the base; at the hases <of the
spines are bright, steel-blue tubercles anti between them numerol,
circttlar, whitish-yellow dlots, giving the appcarance of a vellow
dorsal fine. It is il well-known fai t that the lamx'e of the %-arionu
Valiessa species arc restricted Io une or Iwo food la~nts an i t

woul bc a niost extraordinary procceding if a Vanessid larva,
normially restricted to ('eanothus as a footd plant, shoultl suddenl\
be found (lcvastating alfalfa and gartlen truck.

Taking the x'arious reports in order, wc nlote froni that of Mr.
T. V. Hall of Lakcvicw, Oregon, that the "wormi" whicli lad de.-
tr%-a, eI l alfalfa crop was hrownish colcur, with sleek appearing
suîrface. This, description c<iul l hartlly, even by the rnost ignorant,
he drawn 01) from the jet black, heavily spined Vanessid larva; il
cotild, hiowevcr, easily apply to any one of the ''eut-worm''" species.

The ncxt letter, froin Mr. A. J. Swift of the thc same locality-
report's the occurrance of v'ast swarms of californica a niontît aller
the Crops liat been ravagel î>y a ''wormi" varying from bright greetn
to n 'arlv black, according to ils food supply. There is nothittg.
except the imagination oif the writer and the appcarance of thi
buttterflv ai a later dat"ý tItan the larva', to conneet the two. Tlhî
'.warins of the butterflv, which doubtless was californica, nay bce
ace aînitcd for either as. due lu iniaginarv instincts or to the fact
thw tlic larvie had actuslly hred in numbers on C'eanothns in th,
higl vatlleys, a feature which would naturally not be ohserx cd hx
ftrnîî'rs, who are p'rincipally intcrested iii their crops.

lii the report front Mr. J. J. Mcniroe of Willow Ranch, Cali-
fornia, we notc one feature that would absolutely preclude tii
determnination of the dlestructive larme as californica, i. e., the faci
that thcy lsurrawed in thc grtuntl dtîring the day, feeding by night.
This is characteristie of "cut-worms" but unknown in Vanessid

MI



lrari.e I, hy rea1 On t heir foodl plan s otEntaît'ullf e ngrearîî'.y îyday.
Mr. W~elîl's repo<rt frîîni Waldîî, Oreg<în, actually dî,e, de,îliii (altforira He cÎtes. the larviea' inlt. trpsEgtlefolEage off grea'eiitl adntntas s iu.~ed ltrippingj t'tîvhat 's fleant IVt his latter plan(t, blit beiîet liat 'anJî,t

iftenI'al alle( gras'io0d Front t hiE' report Et llo(ull s.eîtttere E', sne danger, liie jast llunler' ci je venarpresnl t, (If frit t tree'. beingi ut tackeîl, bu t t E'.f thîîîett la i otirca hen te nula taral iod'upyE' xasel wîlt apat hEacc r. 'Ilkinote iliat Et i'. distietIly stateil that ''t hey seeleil t1o c,îre for nat hig ta si;eak of but grease-woîd ançtI lElac-' andl the filet t ha ttons"' of the'], perishej aIn %vdter antI lard En, their v~ain 'earchfor a fu n ber foodc SUPplly iînly goc'. tii sntîlîrt ouir pe u1'taellit that californi'ca Es Very re'.trictetî in Et'.ctic o o, ln'al"id the Edlea of Et'. being held respinsilîlc fuor <laîag tar foI palanatsOthler crîît' 
eîa lie lan'hda.s uîpîlt> ' ifi lfi and~î..

ANNUAL MEETING; 0F MONTREAL BRAN('HThe fortietît annual mctîgo leMîteîBranci of tîteFiiamoogïaî oeity if ntario wa. lielîl at tlîe reEtlence of Mr.Henr%< H. Lymuîan on Saturtlay evening, May l7tlî. mr. . .Suitlee, President, oceupied the chair, SeVen nimeîncr. lighîre'.ent.
.- fter tîte reatlEng tif the miinutes and election tof Mr. G. M.flen(lersJîî as a lîtember the repoîrts oif tlîe eUiancil ali( oif thetrea'.urer acere read and adoîtcd. The liresEdent dt'liverel liEsaimal adîlrss dealing witlî the good a'ork aceolliîlished lv iietî-biers of the.brandhiEn spite of the exceptionaîlly unfavonralîle acea-lier caîldition'. several new speefes and varieties oif nîoth'. havitîg'lienî disetîîered as well as some rare captures, notably IIcpial,<s'hîîa.ls, the secondl Canadian specimen.
The eleetion of officers resîîlted as fîîllows: Pre.ident, A. F.W\iin; V'Eee.President anti Librarian, G. Chagnit; Secretarv, Geoi.Ai. Moore; Treasurer and Curator, Henry H. lymîan; Meniber.f Cîîuncil, G. A. Southee, E. C. Bara'Eck, G. H. Clays.

(;Fo. A. MtOORE, SEC., 85t) St. Hubiert Street.
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FIIRTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA.
BV F. H. WOLLEY DOD, MIDNAPORE, ALTA.

(Continued1 from page 192.)

403. A. excelsa Ottol.-ï have no local captures in my collec
tion, but sevcral from Banff, July 3Oîh-August IOth (Sanson).

Under the description Dr. Ottolengui mentions having three speci-

mens from Laggan, and dlaims to have seen many more from therc.

1 have one from Field, B.C., and a fuw from Kaslo. 1MCy series art

ail much alike, and one or two agree concisely with Ottolengui'>

figure. 1 have angulidens fro-m Colorado, and, though closuh

ailied, 1 believe they are distinct. The difference was pointed out

by Ottolengui. 1 would say, in addition, that whilst in angauldepiâ

the outer stroke of the U portion of the sign is evenly out-curvud,

the outer stroke of the V in excelsa is either direct or in-curved foi

the lower two-thirds of its length. Ir. both it has generallya

slight inward hook at the tip. Vaccinii appears to bu another very

close ally. There was a serlus of that in the Washington colectin

from the White Mountains, N.H., in which the sign seemed t0 nic

vury variable. Also associated with them, justly as far as 1 couhi

judge, was an unset Kaslo specimen, recorded by the name in tihe

Kaslo list.. I have suspicions that this specimen was really excelsa.

1 h.ve what 1 feel sure is another slightly larger closely allicîl

species from Kaslo and Nelson, B.C., which was recorded in the

Kaslo list as 'u-aureiim Guen." but which was sent me subsequentIN

by Mr. Cockle as 'u-aureum of the Kaslo list, but excelsa by Tr.

Barnes, compared with Ottolengui's naming." 1 feel sure ta

excelsa is wrong for this form, and 1 arn by no means satisfied

that it is ui-aureum. Compared with both excelsa and anguliden.,,

it bas a wider open sign; in fact, more rectangular than V or V-

shaped. 1 may caîl it a more octoscripta-Iike sign, more resemhliiîg

that of arctica than of any othur of Ottolengui's figures. The,

outer spot is in every specimen larger than in excd sa, and sonw,-

limes hollow-that is t0 say, clark filled centrally. and more of h i

touches the outer line of the larger sign at varying points. It i, a

slightly larger species, but as regards the rest of the maculation

ancl color of the primaries, there is really very little differeni e.

The secondaries differ, however. In excelsa the secondaries ma%,

be described as dulI fuscous, with a broad but ill-defined yellowi h
J,.iy. 1913
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white niedian band. The outer fusc<,us border is rather narrow,and the pale median band is fuscou's suffused. MyIý specîfliens ofexcelsa ail agrcc exactly witlî Ottolengui's figure iii tliis respect.In the othcr spccics the sccondaîrics are better dcscri>cd as yellow-ish white, slightly fuscous at the basc, and with a lir(ad fuscoUsoutcr band, occupying the outer thîrd of the wing. The centralportion o>f the wing is thus much dirtier in excelsa, but the outerborder narrowcr. On the underside excelsa is more suffused withgray and fuscous than the unknown specics. The discal spot onsecondaries bencath in excelsa is scarccly morc than a point. Iutic unknown spccies it is obviously V-shaped. ln both spccicsspines arc usually, but apparcntly flot always, prcscnt on the hinîltibioe.

If thc Kaslo specimens forrncrly rccordcd as ii-aureum wcrcsubsequently narned excelsa after a comparison with a co-type ofthat front Jefferson, Ncw Hampshire, which my notes tell me 1 sawiu the Washington collection, then it is Possible that thc co-typcin question is nct excelsa. Of course, D)r, Ottolengui mav havemixed thcsc tivo spccics in his descript ion, but 1 arn taking it forgrantcd that his figure represents tie tvpe.
The Kaslo and Nelson specimens iii question have a most re-markablc resemblance to Mr South's most .Žxce lient photo-Iitho-graph figures of inierrogalionis Lin., PI. 26, figs. 4À5 <if his " Mothsî,f the British Isles,"Series ii.,thougli 1 appear to have overlo,,kecî theresernllance in the British Museum, if, indecd, 1 noticcd the Linneanspecies at ail. 1 had a Nelson specirnen with me, and it did flotsatisf'y mc as agreeing with the- i-areumr of that collection. 1 not icseveral similar B.C. specimens there howevcr, standing undermore than one name. It differs most obviously- front what I havelisted as octoscripta, which it sometimes nearly resembles in thesign, by a totally different arrangement of rolor, the less crenate(.1. line, and the absence of blackish dashcs both before and aftcrthe s.t. line. 

',
1 have seen specimens of it standing under 'elsa, describcd, ~I believe, from Oregon, and have two from I)uncans, VancouverkIand, which appear to be Uie same species, though slightlylarger and with sharper contrasts, one of which agrees wit(tttoîengui's figure of celsa in every detail except the sign. In this
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oneC sperirnen, as in the figure, the inner part of thc sign ik

V-shaped. Mine lias, instead cf a tail, a large round outer dloi

touching flic lowcr angle of the V. The fact that one of m%~

eight specimiens bias an alnîost V-shaped sign, and the rest ha%(.
it nearer rectangular, does not indicate greater variation thait
exists iii <alifornica and other speciesin my collection. On thv

strength oi this l)uncans specinien, which 1 may remark bear>

sonie reseinhlance to a sinall viridisignata, it seems not unlikely thai

celsa niaN' tomn out to lie at least one of thc correct nlames for nîý

Ka,,lo and Nelson species. 1 quite expect ultinîately to find ai

least a close rclationship) to interrogation is.

As regards the great variation known to exist in the signs of

some species of this genus, the late Mr. Tuts remiarks concerning

interrogationis in the British Isles are intercsting. "The greai
character iii this species is the endless variation which the central

silvery marks or characters undergo. Truly no two are alike, and

to look down a long series ait this mark, is something like lookiiîg
at a series of Chinese characters. Some are like the normal mark

in iota arnd puichrina, composed of a V and a dot; others have thenii

united as in gamma; others again are like the Greek e; one formns

a tiny solid blotch as in bractea, and so on." (British Noctuie and
their Varicties, IV. 36, 1892.)

As to u-auream, which Ottolengui claimed was not a North

American spccies ait aIl, and further remarked that the description
associatetl it w ith interrogationis (Journ, N.Y. Ent. Soc. X. 69,

june 1902), it inay lie ohserved that the only localities given for il

in Staudinger's Catalogue are Grecnland, Labrador, and Northî

Amierica. He also places "Intcrrogationis var. groenlandica Stand.-
as a sy nonvnî. The types of ii-aluretm are probablv in Mr. Ober

thur's collection at Rennes. whichi li% an unfortunate chance 1

just inissed seeing in March 1912. Vnder the name in the Britikh

Museunm were three specimens supposed to be North Ansericai.
One iiad label "United States" at sile. Sir George Hampsorî

wrote nie concerning the speoies: -Our specimiens are fromn tilt

Grote collection withoui exact locolity. It is considered that tii,

typces really came front Labrador, and ot from Dalecarlia, SM -

den, as described." Concerning the Grote collection specimen,

during niy first v'isit to the British Museum early in 1909, 1 wrou-,

'I
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"1 can't diStinguish them from vaccilii,'a(f îvhich there was a Ç fromMt. Washington. About this specimen 1 wrote: "Darker thanthe u-aureum series, Itut seenms ta me exactly like it." AMy sketchof the sign of the thrce specimens shows that it was exactly likesomte in my unknown specics, which 1 cal "u-aitreuim of tic Koc.teitai iist." But in Fcbruary, 1912, 1 coml)ared a Nelsoni, B.C.,qpccimen with thern ani dIo not scem ta have found that theymatchcd it. This trne my notes reaci: "The u-aureum of tbiscollection is flot improl)abiy zeta Ottol, judging b)y the figure oftie type of that, though the t.a. (in ai-a nreum) seems less even,a~nd in none does the outer spot join top of sign. Secondaries arealikc exactly, but basai arca of primaries seems paier iii -ela."The description of the latter was madle front a single Ç1 fromiNorthWest Territory" and came from Mr. jacot) I)ol's collection. 1have nothing to match it exactly, but it appears to be of this group.

406. A.falcifera Kirbv-Dr. Ottolengui's remarks on thisspecies appear correct. Kirby described the grey form froin NovaScotia, and simplex, of which the type is a female in the BritishMuseum, front Trenton Falls, N.Y., is a very dark brcm n specinien.have tried liard ta recagnize two species in these fornîs, ntiingthat mostfalcifera seemed ta have a smaiier and fmore siender iîgn.This ditffrence is flot constant, however, anti 1 must admit that
1 can cliscover no other means whatsoevcr of separating themte'<cept by color, in which they gracie easiiy through.4It seems hard to believe that simplicima Ottol., iescribed frontasingle femnale from the State of Washington, î' an> thing mocretirai an unusuaiiy smali simplex, wîth a sharp-pointed sign. Hi',remark that the sign is "aiways knobbeci in fa/ct fera and simap/exvis flot correct. 1 have a Calgary falcîfera in wich it is sharp, tlîoughnot quite as sharp as in the right wing of bis figure of srnphicia.

407. A. orophila Hamps.-Sir George Hampson, ini C x'. 1\T\L 105, March 1908, thus nanied Uic Rocky Mountaiîî fori prec
iiously passing as du•zsema. The description was niade fromt sixmaîles and a femnale front Brobokton Cr.ek, Alberta Rockie, and!onet male from Eariy W inter Creck, Washington Forest Reserve,ail taken by Mr. Nîcholi. The ty pc is a male front the fi rmer
I cality, and is marked as taken at 5,500 feet ,on Juiy 10th, 1907. :à1
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Its describer remarks: "Diasema Bdv ... .. ... which
found in N. Europe and Asia, and in America front Greeniand to
Labrador, has the head, thorax and fore wing much more strongy
tinged with red-brown, the iast with the antemedial line excurved
beiow the ceil, the stigma more V-shaped. with a slight tail or
point beyond its iower extremity; the hind wing with the terminal
area, reddish-brown."

On my first visit to the British Museum, in January 1909, 1
found two Hudson Bay specimens and three others-one marked
Lapland, standing under diasema. From notes 1 took on theni
1 conciuded on my return home that the Banff specimen 1 had
recorded under the name was correct. Three years later 1 acta-
aiiy compared this specimen with the dussema series, and concluded
that it fitted orophila better, and that, moreover, 1 had neyer seen
true dussema front the Canadian Rockies at ail. My series at
present consists of a maie and four females from Brohokton Creek,
August 13th, 1907 (Mrs. Nicholi), Banff, August l3th, 1900, and
August lst, 1910 (Mr. N. B. Sanson and the author), and a pair
from Kaslo, B.C (Cockie), the female dated Septemher 1Oth, 190l7.
i have also seen a Banff maie from Mr. Sanson, dated September
Ist, 1909, as weii as more Kootenai specimens in Mr. Cockle',
collection. The course of the t.a. line varies somewhat, and w)

rdoes the size and shape of the sign. Both strokes of the latter
vary considerabiy in their course, as weii as in the amount of grev
space which they define. The iower stroke may be almost direct,
or siightiy curved, or even aimost obtusely angied at about it-'
middle. The inner one may bcnd outwardiy or inwardiy, or both
ways, and may so connect with the outer as to form cither an even
curve, an obtuse or a right angle, or a decided taii or point. Any
specimens, however, which may have been named diasema hy Me
have been so named erroneoasly.

409. The species referred ta under this heading is nat .snoi
nar does it bear any close resemblance thereto. lit is microgramma
Hbn., a European species not previously recorded from North
America. 1 have compared a local specimen with a series in the'
British Museum. 1 referred ta this in 4Oth Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont.,

'I
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p). 118, 1909. 1 have Only tWo poor sper-imens lef t in My collec-tion, On seVeral occasions 1 have Made special trips t the lOCalityat about the time for its appearance, but have not been fortunateenough to Meet with the spcCiCs again. It is the sizc of alticola.rnd devergens, in color and maculation not unike orophila, cxceptil tii the sign. wbich rnuch resembles that of californica. h i,very distinct frorn anything else North Amnerican.

410. Syngrapha allicola %%Valk.-%%alker'., type front the('anadian Rockies (Lord Derby) is in the British Museumn, andniy specinlens agree witb it. Tbey arc labelled Laggan, Juiy 1 7th,1904, and Wilcox Pass, Rockies, Alta.,' July 26tb to> Aug. 13tb,1907, Mrs. Nichohl. It flies at low altitudes (5,000 ft.), but 1 donot know bow high it goes. Sir G;eorge Hampo in(.x E.XL. 106, March, 1908, records more of Mrs. Niicholi'scaplture-s on
MIt. Assiniboine, rbko n Br a Creks AIta. ad Kk-ing Horse Pass, B.C., and states that the species is quite distinctfront European devergens Hbn. 1 have tWo speciînens of the latterfromt the Swiss Alps, and have examined oher. and believe bisstaternent tu be correct, tbough they are very close allies. Derere ns has been recordeti front Labrador, but 1 have nt the literat ure

IvN which to investigate either the record or the correct spelling ofthe naine. Holland's figure of devergens is parils.
411. S. ignea Grt.-I have seen neither description nor typeoif this species. Srnith's Catalogue states that the type should be '.e

at Philadeîphia, and Grote makes the saine assertion in hi. 1895 ,
li,. Smnith's reference of ignea to altîcola is; after Grîtte. wbo ad-initted that bie had neyer seen Walker's type, and rnany have mis-taken his species. My ignea is the sanie as that of the BritishXluseurn from the Grote collection, and the sanie as Hllan(lsfigureof /lolenwarthi, risslt as elsewerehhenati The latterstands as distinct in ail our lists. 1 bave specimens [romt Alberta,Coilorado, Utah, and several European localities, and arn unableto recognize two species. Divergens Fal)r. is given as a synonyrnbk Smith anti Grote, but the narne is attributed to Hfibner byStaudinger. I amn unable to discover wbetbcr the latter naine basanv connection with devergens.
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414. 7'herasea angusipennis Grt.-i have flot seen the di-

srto f this spezÎes, but Ham,9so:i figures thc type, a fem-Alc

froi Bosque ('ounty, Texas. That has fewer whitish areas thaii

any of ni%, series, which are ncarly ail froni Alberta, liut is vènl.

the samne species. In common with most species iii this and alui

genera, the maies have usually much more white than the femaIe,

Some of my femaies have the olive brown shadiog on the cos!,>

fromn the hase to the t.a. uine, and in <)fe it continues with scarehi

a break to the t.p. In some the costa is almost cicar except foi

three or founr patches, some or ail of which usually join the exten-

s:ve brown region below the median vein. In maies, the costa i

on the average much cleaner, and the patches are much reduced,

sometimes almost entirely lacking. Their position is sometimec,

indicated hy distinct yeiiowish shades, which inay extend faitîil\

ail along the coîstal area, Specimens with the yeiiow shades arc

v'ar. flavicesta Smith, which was riescriberi as a species from fis e

maies and two females from Hot Springs, New Mexico; Colorado,

anri Montana. 1 have compared one of my specimens withi ail,

or nearly ail, the type materiai. A maie type fromn Colorado ii

the Washington collection has the custa clear neariy tu the apex,

with very littie yellow, indeed. The variation appears to he 0oi(-

conimoit in the maie sex. The species is by no mneans rare on th,

Alberta Prairies.

415-416. The specimens formerly refcrred to by me undur

the;e tw< headings appear to be ail one species, tortricina Zeili,
by the British Museumn collection, which Hanipson places in ui,

genus Tarachidia. The typicai form appears to lie ochre yeiiua.

which is my No. 416. Hampson mentions three varieties as aberra>-

tions. 'Ai)., with the markings almost obsolete," is obsolefa

Grt., thoughi Grote's type, fromt Illinois, happens to be itseif ul e.,

lete, ail except the left hind wing. 'Ah). 2, modesta, grey b)roNNsa,

slightiy suffused with yellowish white." This formn occurs livre,

and is one described by Henry Edwards. "Ah). 3, de) ela, d.>îk

i>rown, suffuse(i with olive yellow scales, leaving the termen al

cilia dark, aimost without markings." 1 seemn to have this form

from here also, and it was likewise described by Henry EdwarIs.

Jnomata Gmt. stands as a synonym. 1 have a series of eiglit speci-

mens, taken oin Pine Creek and on the Red Deer River prairie'.
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ait sh M e n ii n e l i n m v o r eOnt. ~~ ~ ~ or e nsc e 

m A a nfotes. T he.series shows a gradation through.
Fasciatella GrI. is entircly dislinrt, ami 1 have no ouhnti(anadian record, Hampsccn place,,;t lvtsfm Fa a utî.Ihen

rzoasPecican cofparecI ivith the'typ ve ahnBiisîMsuf romt TeXas..'iinteBiihMsu,

417. Drasteria erechtea ('rain.Tht. species 1 have listedtintler this naine is apparentiy that of which Holland figures iîothOfe lon cptu.e XXfgs. 14 and 15, the. latter figure as crassilsella.fm al c pt re. ha v'e at 1resent tw en y-fite n'ales and three

418. D. crassiuscula Haw. I have taken no more feniae
ales~

than the ont. 1 previous
3 . referred to. Males, of course, 1 arn un-certain abo<ut.

419. D. distincla Neum. t'nder this heading in my previqa
notes, Vol. XXXVIII., p). 47, lime 8 of the. note, insteati of ..forilhese species," read "for three species." It ivas a printer's eýrro;r, .
aînd the correction is an important one, as the point I iset to
iniphasize ivas not that I had gone to the trouble of verifying the.nianes, as far as that was possible, but that I was under tht. imi-pression that I hajd taken three aliied species in Alberta. I havreteniti3 spent sorte hours studving tht. group again with the aidCof miateriai from other localities, and have found no reason to alter

iny opinion. Seliara lion into three species in AlIberta is quite easy,t.xceptn, of coursewt
1 nmales of erechlea anri crassius-, biut Ilave much difficulty in coming to a decision about some outsideinaterial. For instance, I have males from tht. eastern coast whichiare superficiaîî

3. inst.paral frcîm my local maies of dishincla, butifemales at ail like mine, which differ very littie front the maies.I-rom Vancouver Island I have females of crassiuscaîa andI erechteaand a series of thirteen good males, which nrobaiiiy includes hoth..Xnother species front there is about thtie of Albierta distincta,
butt shows -ery' MUch stronger sexual dimiorphismi Tht. maies are
like dark and ochreous ditncla, but tht. females are not unlike%vry smiall crassiliscula, though tht. subapicai blatck marks are4imially Iacking. It seems n<ot unlikeiy that we have a fourth
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species in this group exciuding coerulea and conspicua. Sijnger-
land gives us to understand that therc are sorne vcry markcd dif-
ferences in the maie genitalia. Careful examination of numi)er,
of these might giv'e eniightenmient, and, ini addition to brceding,
the forms reqLiire t() be studied aimcst by the hundreds from variotI,
localities.

420. D. annexa Hy. Edw., syn conspicua Smith.-Edwarnl..
type is a maie in the British Museum, iabeiiid "West 1T.S.A.,
Walsingham," and is the conspicua of Smith. It appears ta agrc
structuraiiy with distincta, and has ail the tibiae spined. It differs
in severai points of structure fromt cuspidea. My series has been
reduced to two pairs, and 1 have no recent captures, though i oc-
casionaiiy notice it in the spring. i have seen it fromn Similkamecii
River in the collection cf Mr. E. M. Skinner, cf Duncans, B..,
and there is a specimen in the British Museum, taken by NIr,
Nichoil in the Upper Keremeos. Both of these localities arc ini

Southern British Columbia, near the border of Washington. li
occurs at Banff.

421. Euclidia cuspidea Hbn.-i have a specimen from Ed.
monton, taken by Mr. F. S. Carr.

422. Syneda hudsonica G. & R.-The species is net limboe
laris, which is correctiy figured by Hoiiand. No. 422 stands car-
rectly named in the Neumcegen and Henry Edwards collection,.
ht was described fromn the Hudson Bay Territory. 1 have flot seuil
any type, but both sexes are figured with the description, and
appear ta be this species. This is flot the formn flgured by H<,lanI
as hudsonica, which is referred ta under No. 424. The female i,.
quite unlike the maie, having the primaries much more evenlv
grey, sometimes quite a biue-grey, with the maculation biurred,
indistinct. In this respect it differs strikingiy front No. 424.
formeriy iisted as hudsonica, and in which the sexes are supu(r-
ficiaiiy alike. It is not uncommon on the prairie, and occurs ini

Manitoba, but 1 do net seemt to have met ivth it here in the bih..
A day fluer.

(To be continued.)

Mailed juIy Sth, 1913.
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